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PACE EIGHT

BULLOCH nMES AND STATESBORO NEws
EIGHTH .IRniDAY.
Little Kll!B Ce<ile Bralllle", d<!llgbt
fun, antertained a .amber of ber
triends Satnrd",. aftel'lloo'D at the
home of her parents, Mr. ""d Mnl. C
W. Brannen, In celebration of her

The Surety
of Purity

TtlAJCK YOU.
We .... ant to thank Dr. KooMY
For. the use at his store.
And to thonk """b bousewi1e
For the canned fruita Ifalore.

Various pm"" were played. then
refreshment& were served. Celluloid
novelties were given 88 favors.

TberearebomiradesfDcaak
ing. What.-. into the food
muat iaevitabl,y come a.t.

AssIstIng
lit!i"""s

Evea the' � penecDla
that reaulta from the we of
RoyaiBaIWatr Powder ia DO

Lucy
were

miracle.

entertaimng

In

ElJ!ta

WWnf and

Moo Brannen.

and

.

Suty-five guesta

present.

planned by M,... Rand which
greatly enjoyed. Among tbose

Royal ia made from Cream of
Tartar derived from grapea.

ent

Menza

were

Cumming,

The wholcsale deale", and
'1'00 numero us to ll&I1l8t
We know each gave sud
" .. 'thank-·you jwlt tbe _eo

pres

}

Who really

.

I HAlVE

"
•

TI:I.QI FOit SALE.

"

SEE ME

�EFORE

BUYlftQ YOUR WAGON.
GET MY PRICES ON ANYTHING YOU. NEED
IN

And stood by every one!
Dasher, Ella Mae Strickland, MaTga
ret Taylor,
Lonne Waters, Jewel It was Mrs. Harvey Brannen!
She made us all bave fun.
Watson, Hellnetta·AI1IIstrong, LIlah
We are pround of the co-operation
Baumnnd, LIlah Preetonus, Carolyn
We grot from each member
Kea, Wnlton Dasher. Carl Renfroe, And if nothing prevents,
onnr MIkell, Frank MIkell, WIlliam
We will try It again next Deoember.

It Contam. No Alum
Leave. No Bitter. Tcute

HARDWARE.

MY GOODS ARE NEW; MY

I

Hiss Freda Williams, of Savannah,
f- visiting Mrs. W. M. Johnson.

BIRTHS.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H Ed.,unds

�

•

Mrs. C. D. Allen, oC Milledgeville,
..,ent the week-end 10 the cIty.
•

PRICES RIGHT

Mr.

Mrs. Lizzie Emmett is vIsIting her
M.,.. Josh Elhs, nt Metter

and

anon

Mrs

Hudson

Allen

an-

the bIrth of n son November
He will 00 called James Elmore

L8.

in

GROOMS-DREW.

Rocky

A

Ford.

of

marriage

f"lends
and Mr

Mrs. M. C. Sharpe and JIIiss MII1>ourne Sharpe spent Thanksglvmg 10
Macon.
•

to

Interest

West MaIn street
omciated.

Rev. 1'. J. Cobb

salnd

Phone 239

course

•

·

the

•

.

officl,aled.
.

U. D. C. MEETING.

the

of the
werc

.00

Now IS the tlmo to hat your prop
Below I list
erty for sale Wlth me.
I consIder well

brIdge. At the conclu a few places that
games, dehght£ul refresh· worth the
pnc�.
sen·cd.

FARM

The regu'lar monthly meeting of
the U. D. C. WIll be held at the home
of Mrs. E. D. Holland on Thursday

90

In honor �f MISS Agnes Christian
Walter Johnson entertamed at
,

dInner Tuesday evenlDg at her lovely
home G"etna Green
Covers were

LANDS. FOR SALE.
fine

ac�es

land,

unimpro\�ed,

Nevils station
Anyone can se
splendId fann here by taking
this place and Improving it.
103 ncres. th,ee mIles west of
near

�lrs

cure n

I

Statesboro, 60

cultivation, 20
more SUItable to clear; 7-room bousc,
I
good outbulldinR'S.
Hughes, Nell Jones, Pearl Holland,
237 acres, three mIles f Stateoboro,
Mr and Mrs. Johnson
The dtoner 80 acres in cultIvation, 80 marc SUIt
able to cultivate;
ew
4-room bun
was sen cd In three courses.
200 bearing pecan trees.
galow.
PrIce very cheap WIth 1II00d terms.
WORDS OF PRAISE FOR
231 acres. near Denmark station,
NEW METHODIST PASTOR on Black creek. 130 acres in cultivaIlion; 8-room house splendid stock
(Dublin Courier-Herl,ld.)
place. Ask about th,S
Rev. Leland Moore and his family
68 acree, 4-room house; 12 mIles
of
will leave today for their home III
Statesboro; very good land; 25
acres
10
cultIvation
This place is
Statesbolo, whare
�e WIll ta k e .aid to be cheap. I have not seen it
of the
for

M,sses

Agnes ChrIstIan
FI cda \Vdhllms, Trene Arden, LOUise
,

acres",

\

?as

••

0000

••

0

"Nort0.O.

!f;:h��k�·g;�·i�g!

0.00.0 o. 0

O.O."".OOOOO.00"'!Yo

.nn�::nn·�Ch;�;;�·��!·
Cakes!

Rawdon

of

OllttT,

Sylvania, spent bles

week-end with his

Jhe

pnrents, Mr. rook.

�d Mrs. F. D. Olliff.
Mr and

Mrs.

E.

was

K.

DeLoach,

arranged

were

fol'

A fter the gnmes

n

progressIve
salad cou"!e

S.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

C., spent the week-end
in the cIty

..

J(r.

·

G.

B.

Sasser,

!l'om Sasser,

""y

.

of

A

..

.

1ng

quiet marriage

.

accorded them upon arrival and a hot
them at the parson.

supper aWaited

.

Mr. Moore w,ll occupy the
age.
pit at the MethodIst church Sunday

pul'l

mormng nnd evening.

of

Sunday

morn-

that of MISS Georgia Mixon
Mr.
Wultor Leon
Lovmgood,

with Mr and Mrs. C. M. Cml.

•

solemnIzed by Judge J. F.
A{ter the ceremony, Mr. and

was

I

•

FOR MRS. BLAND

/

was

of Sav3nnah, and
and
Augusta, spent Sun which

I

Rev. Mr. Moore arrIved thIS afOOr.
noon Wlth h18 family. dnv:mg from
Dubhn ID hIS car.
A reception was

•

LOVINGOOD-MIXON.

and Mrs. A. J. Frankhn.

work

IllVlted.

dlully

Miss Ora Franklin, of Guyton, was
$he week-end guest of her parents,

new

___

The Epworth League WIll meet on
The
Monday eventng at 8 o'clock.
·
.
.
program is In cbarge of the sec()lld
Mr. and Mrs. Clm'ence Wlnn, of
department superIntendent, lCathleen
Ilavnnnah, spent a rew dnys lu�t Jay
A very attractive program has
with
Mrs.
L.
S. Wmn.
yeek
been arranged, and everybody is cor
·

Columbtn,

,nth relatIves

tion and the city go WIth him to hIS

served�

of

congrega·,

.

A pretty SOCIal event of Wednesday
was the comblllation rook and
bridge
party given by Miss Rubye Parrish in
honor of Mrs. Grady Bland.
Potted
and beskets of

plauts

ptnk

I

�

WITH

FRUIT

CAKES

OF

THE

CHOICEST

FOR THE MAKING OF CAKES.

LET US SHOW YOU
.

;

".·.·.·.·.·.·

·.·.·,.·.·.·.·

·.Yh

·n.y••••

·.·N

·'

any

part

at any time.

DR. WILLIAM T. ELLISON

·"J¥

MONEY!

I have teona to suit you with mOILeY to complete
I
loan in 20 days. Tenns and rate guaranteed.

detention

sent upon

from

pelled

request.

SUITIE4-8 MOYlAN BLDG.
c-.� ... �--..u
S •• ann.h. 0 ........
...........

......,.10

I

LOANS

.

'daughter

p' I·H

)lIlted

re I a tlv

es. a:

dlDner

.

rlen d s.
d f'

I

Monday evening honoring

her

����:dMf':.;:·:U!:n:��rw:ov\:

af

severa I

Covers

wee ks

.

laid for Mrs. Kennedy,
I
BeY. �. J. Cobb is, v:isitmg his Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Jones, Mr. and
Claughter, Mrs. O. P. Chitty, in Row- Ml'lI. J. W. Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
H. R Wllhams and Mr and Mrs. La·
land, N. C. While aw,!� he will also
nier.
lit his old home in that state.
•

were

!{ you

kno,," what IS 10 store for
WIll n,ot inISS this oppot:l;un
ity of heanng th,s great entertainer
you, you

AdmISSIon WIll be fifty cents for ad
ults and 25 cents {or chIldren.
Watcn for the posters

BOX SUPPER.
There WIll be a box supper at the
Middle Ground school house Fnday
HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING- evening, December
15tb, at 7.30
8 and 12 cents.
All thread fur· o'clock.
Everybody IS Invited.
nisb.ed. Mrs. W. W. DeLoach and
MIddle Ground Parent-Teachers'
Mrs. Bruce Donaldson, 214 E.
As�ociation.
Grady street.

(21se�tf)

IF IN NEED OF A FARM LOAN it
will pay you to cOMider the figure. submitted be
low.
We mak_e AMORTIZATION FARM LOANS FOR PERIODS OF
10, 15, OR 30
YEA.RS--one comnUuion coyering the full period aod privilege Of'
prepayment with
out charge of unearned interest, bonus or
PtlDlalty of' any kini;l. And below we give
you a comparison of the C06t of our loan as c.ompared with the coat of the term loan
at the UAUal rate of interest of 7
per cent baaed upon a loan of $1,000.00 and theses
figures hold true in comparison of the cost of larger Of' smaller loaM:

AMORTIZATION LOAN
I (16 year period)
Annual payments of
and interest
10x142

principal
$142.00

-

$1,420.00

:rotal cost of loan for 10 yeara_$1,420.00
The great

advanatge

of this loan is
per year is the largets
amount you ever have to take care of
your loan is automatically cancelled by

that $142.00

meeting

your amortized

payments.

TERM LOANS
7

per cent

$1,000 $70.00
$70.00 interest annually for a
of
5
period
years
$ 35000
Principal due at end of 5 years $1,000.00
on

__

under

the

ab

a

RENEWED"COME

IN

AND

,

Cowart

Donalson
Georgia

INSURANCE

VOL. 30-NO. 38

CLOSE

LARGEST

MADE

l1.-Two more
farm credit plans wero added
today

TO

to the dozens or mere

Congress.
A bill amending

already

before

to

mort age

have been

establishiug

tn

8�

premier

a

ed

PhiladelphIa,

Life I

largely
the

•

•

state!! could

not, however, authorize
added, whIch were
prohibited by the amendment, but all
,Prior state laws, not wconsi.tent WIth
the

""ta,

�e

court

amendment

remained

in

full

I"

of

new

b,l! also

wo�l�

�ith

sOC'llltlono
farm

a:nd

payoff the

debt

on

tbe

He may alBo bor-

money to educate his family."
Another proviSIOn of the NorbeckStrong bill would change the cmpOllltion of the twelve regional land banks
row

by prOVIding

a "fifty-fifty directorate, balf of the dtrectors to 00 appointed by the Federal board, half by
NatIonal Farm OTgllniations.
This
haa not been done up to the present

time

because

bond

boldlngs

the

new

bution

the

of

Government's

the farm banks and
bIll would provide for distri
o'f tnese bonds among the
In

public.

The bill also provides for
voluntary
HFor example, the peanut market
liquidation of local fann loan asso
was poor in 1921 and came back in
ciatIons and for appointment of agents
1922.
where co-operative banks do not ex
"The peacli market went bad In 'st. The
latter preVIsiOn would make
1920 and came back 10 1921.
,t poSSIble for farmers to obtsm loans
"Syrup "'as almost unsalable '" where local associatIOns have not
yet
1921 and came back tn 1922.
been

"In vtew of the 81tuatlOn Just men
by the tIOned, the hand of opportunity pomts
defendants that they oould not be to the splendi.<! pOSilb,llty that those
'Placed In double jeopardy, the court who stIck by the watermelon game
-explained that the meantng of the through 1923 and produce good mel
double jeopardy as used In the fifth ons WlI! profit from theIr faith and
.amendment to the constitution re efforts."
It
In

IS

stated here that the

Soutb

organized.

The

Norbeck-Nelson

bill woold create

a

foreign loan
revolVing fund of

$200,OQO
negotlato sales of Amer
products. It IS designed to m
exporte of farm products by
advanoing funds to forClgners. Tbe
to

ican

crease

bIll authorizes tbe War FInance Cor

terrttory poration

GeorgIa partIcularly weU

to

lnstruments

purchase drafts
of

credit

or

other

grain
growing of watermel shipments abroad, to be draWn agaInst
ons
begins WIth Taylor, Ma<!on and and guaranteed by 'good, reputable
Dooly countIes and south of them.
foreIgn importers and then guaran
national and state sovereignties, the
teed by the foreign governments to
SCHOOL
-court said, filS an otl'ense against the
ENTERTAINMENT.
whIch the grain is shipped
ment

after

first trtal for the same
offense under the same authority!'
.,..n act denounced as a crtme by both
a

adapted

to the

the AssoointlOn of

L\[c

agamst

..

mainder of tbe week.
He will draw
both grand and traverse Jurors for
tbe

specnl term.

ber of

The"e

are

"

num

Importellt cases awalttng dIS
positIOn, some of which have arisen
Slnce the October term of court.

th

10

UnIted States

has

been esti

mated tit but 12 per cent of the total
value a f farm lands and buildIngs

tbat

and

60

per cent

untncumbered.

are

of the

Mr.

•

Wit.h

D

c.

1')1'

Mill,..n

nllrl

';11(lIr(l�t'll�,.t.
fi1"�t.

Rt

Deklll

Mr

dinnr-r

14.th.)

t.n

Mr

b\kc

city

Wnorlrl1m

hi!'! "cat

eonrt:
is the

the

on

nf' .Tnnunrv.

ThfUI,('

(l'l"ntlt'1TTl(ln

hnth

trninprt

fn

un

..

farms

Agricultul e

18

then

n

CBrrytng

mucb smaller burden of mdebtedne ...

the

helpful apphcation at hfe IM8r
funds throughout a period of
more than fifty years."
Refernng to statist",,, applying to
ance

IOsurance

compantes whose assete

sixty

S

Iti"q

,ompthinll of the nos,lbll·

of onion

01lHl1re, which hAd re
n into consider.
nh1,.. nr omil1enre.
flN"nw. l!ontlnTtH'''l
ho demurred,
",.,..."
hm'c CAned the wrong mlln.
..

f'pntly hrnl1p.ht Mill

B. Adams, Alexander R.
Judge A. B. Lovett and

tt

Judge Paul E. Seabrook. The friends
of Mr. ROb"Cra propose to carry the
fight inta the courts to establish the

T,,��.

Wnndrum is the onion expert
'II;trt'l.,�, on onion�
Tn tact.
hn'R the on Iv m"n in the world. An far
!nct that he is the nomtnee.
na
r knnw, whn cat" onions for hI_
AccordIng to the vote certified to "r"nHR.t. .Tvnl!C Wonnrum heard
by the executive committee, Stewart thq nnMe. 'An "nnle n dRV will keell
received 5,009 votes and Rogers re� thr rlnet:oT
'
awav
and he conr.olvetf an
cClved 5,000.
irlen thAt tr pnten at the right time.
The Democrutic executIve eommit n"
onion \\'ou1(1 no 8� much. HI! hal
tee in executive session declined by
""OVM thnt it will
More than that.
a vote of sIxteen to four to
re-open It win keno evprvbodv ef�o aWRY,"
the bags nnd examine the �allota
T..vin� nsino hi. humor. Judllle DekIII
which it was charged had been fraud
tho" went into " disRertntion nn thll
ulently ,-oted for Mr. Stewnrt. Six Rnbiect of on inn
"rowiOll whleh WBI
of the sixteen men voting
against intereRtlnll. He netAiled how eom.
elUlmining the challengod ballots are nmminent �rOWAl'" from another

comprIse about 90 per cent of the
total assets of all the Amenenn com

hod'

_

I

or tho r.lph

pea-

pic mnkltlg specific charges of fraud
had been presented in open meeting
by suell distinguished coucsel 88
Lawton,

saId:
II

election nnd affiduVlts from

Ktnglsey Judgu

,

-hr'"

place

hRd

come to Millen and set the
peo
nle alive with enthusIAsm on the sub
lect of tn'owin<r-Rnd then sol<l them

thnusnnds of dollars

.... orth of seto
1!'l'0worR beaan to Jm)W onIons for
morklrt and made them I!O 18Y'1l'1l t'hat
the rlenlers In the north refu.ed t.
hondle them.
"We "';tually overdid
the "roposition 80 far 8� size WAS �on"
cerned. and we learned R few thlngll
we
didn't know about the Bubject.
When we had Illutted the market. we
.

The

and approved
majority
mortgages increase over '112,000,
the consolidated retul'lll! by whicb six
OOQ, makmg the up-to-date total hold
set in to save the
day) bv eatinlll them
of
the
Rogers cMdidatee and six of on_lves
tngs of the Lile Insurance companies
We ate onions at Millen
the
Stewart
candidatee were elected till we
m th,s class of secorlty $11'418,000,were ashomed to look an on
to the

aldermanic board.
ion in the
fncp. There I� monev to
new board of aldennAn, which
be mnde in the Industry, especially In
will include at leaat six endorsed by
bood of greater IDCTeaSes 10 I.,,,eat.
"ellinlll the set.•. I suspect;' but I do
the Rogers faction and possibly more
ments in mortgage loans, eSp"c1811y
not "<lvi" any man to go very heavy
if the contest which thi. factIon profarm loans
He saId: "At the pres
into the busine._. at first
There are
to cnter, meets WIth tbe results
poses
ent time about 11 per cent of the liie
so mnny things to learn that a man
will
into
office
In
expected,
Janu
ga
msurance companies' admitted aBBcts
ought to 1110 slow to start. but we 'havlI
It "ppears certnin that the new
nry.
are
proved at Millon that onions can be
mrested In U lilted Stat,," Gov
board wi]] he one of independence,
As the necessIty for
,(Crown 8S large in this country as
ernment bonds.
p.ny
free Crom domination.
All
of
the
further Investment in Governn,ent
where in the world."
memoors
the
of
Stewart
who
ticket
securitIes has now tennmuted, there
Judge Dekle also spoke of tho hoC
were
elected are not only popular
will, undoubtedly, be a yet greater
industry. He stated that Millen won
but may be regarded as non-partisan. first
increase in Insurance company bold
prize at the A tinnta fair on II
One of the new aldermen elected on
cnrlond of hogs whioh were boulllh,
ings of mortgages and particularly of
the Stewart ticket, Devereux Bncon,
from a Bulloch county dealer.
mortgall'er secured by farm pr->per"WII
ia a promwent businesa man of large
t.es.
got the cred,t for it, but Bulloch de
affairs who ill particularly desireus
served at least half the honor."
"The only geographical sect.ions
Jle
of advancing the mtereetH of the port.
which show decreases in farm 103ns
aSRerted that every fanner ought to
He IS one of the best known buslne""
wake up to the importance of im
held by hfe compames daring the
men on Bay street.
provod stock, and described how ••
s�ven-year perIod from 1914 to tn1
had
nrc the New England at.d Midd'e At
taken over a tenant 01' one of 'his
NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
farm
It.ntlC states, nnrl thefl.t" decreaees we,'
recently who brought his own
scrub
of negligible amount." Bald Mr"f.lngs
hogs with him. He paid tJut
All teacbers who are contributing
fellow
for half the hogs and they fed
"The gl'catcst Increase, $320,- to the school
ley.
page, be sure to get
them
on
ohares.
When they bnd eAt
000,000, or over' 48 per cent of the your contributions In by next Toee
total Lncrease In farm mortgage in day, Dee. 19th, to the editor of tbe three tons of velvet beans they sold
the
whole
bunch
to
a butcher for
vestments, was In the Northwestern Bulloch TImes. Don't tail to do this
,.cO.
The beons 'the ate were wortb �60.
sectIOn.
The Southwest, WIth $170,- 10 order that we
may get our Chriat
"Bulloch
is
a
or
26
was
county
great county.
000,000,
nearly
mas tSsue out 111 time,
per cent,
Thanks.
There is not an acre of waste land la
next in importance, followed by the
ALLIE M. STEVENSON,
it.
You've
central Northern, WIth $64,00Q,000,
nand
hille bere
got'some
School Page Committee.
and there, but you've got a church or
-or nearly 10 per cent.
It will thus
a school house on
be seen that nearly 75 per cent of SHIP CHRISTMAS CAR
every one of tbem.
TO BAPTIST ORPHANS There's just enough sand hills for the
the total IOcrease In farm
000

Mr.

Kingsley predicted

the Ilkeli

'fhe

..

mortgage

A soltd carload of

provisions,

can

schools and churches and

no

more."

t .. buted

by tbe churchee of the Bul
loch County Baptist Association, will
leave

Statesboro

BaptL.t orphans

tomorrow

for

the

of

WOMA�'S CLUB BAZAAR
WAS FINANCIAL SUCCESS
�

GeoTgia at Hape
ville.
Included in the shipment are
ten barrels of syrup, 1,000 pounds of
As a result of the two-days 'bazaar
years
per
pecans, potatoes, meat, lard, sugar
under the auspIces of the Statesbore
of increase of 1921 farm loaDS over c&ne, hay and feedstuff.
The car is
Woman's 'Olub, beld Tuesday and
the amounts 10 1914 in the dlffer"nt being loaded at the Central
depot
Wednesday of last .... eek, more t'han
sectlons, however, nClthcT northweet this afternoon.
$250 In cash was added to the tre_
nor southwest stands first.
The great
ury of that organization to be ap
est relative lncrease occurred in the FEW CHANGES MADE IN
CITY POLICE PERSONNEL plied to civio betterment accordlnC
Gulf and MiSSissippI Valley states,

According to
government gm
figures just issued, showing cotton
where farm mortgage loans of hre
gmned up to November 21st, Bulloch NEW CHIROPRACTOR ,TAKES
imposed on the company, in addItion ranks third an Georgaa
PLACE OF DR. J. A. SPRENG Insurance oom�nie8 10 1921 exceed
counties, with
ed those of 1914 by more than 233
to those prOVIded In the prohibition a totar of
16,527 bales. Two counJ. H. Burges, of Ashburn, Ga., a
The Soutb Atlantic states
per cent!
enforcement act. certsin taxes and ties above ber
are Sumter with
,21,- graduate of chiropracttc, has located tallow with an
penalties carried by unrepealed sec 374, and Terrel! WIth
incre,ase of 202 per
21,006. \ Dodge to Stateloboro for the practice of his
tions of the revised atatutes govern .omes fourth
cent; the northwest third with 112.94
with 15,515, Md Ranand
WIll
succeed
profession,
Dr. J. A. per cant increase; the southwOllt
'ing tbe manufacture and sale of dis dolph fifth with
15,207. Burke coon- Spreng, wb.o Iiae the past two
years fourtb., with 90.96 per cent, the Pa
tilled spirits and wines prior to n,a.! ty bas
ginned 16,020, Screven 12,938" Iiad <>ftlcea On
MAin
otreet. Dr. cific fit-h, with 84.70
1'l0rtb.
.liona! prohibition.
per cent. Tbus
E1II.nchalll 1.091, EVIlJl8 4,267, Cand- Burgeaa Is a ne�w of E. C.
Oliver, tb.e otates BOuth of the Potomac .... d
The supreme c<>urt, in 110 opinion ler
5,561 jlDd Jenkins 6,986.
a weU know 1Il�'t of
S�atedboro. Ohio ,&lid _I of the HlBaIssippi ahow
The permit was ""nceled,
lJurposes
lind tbe collector of internal revenue

..

...

loans was In the great agricultural
dIgnity of both and may be
There WIll be an entertsinment by SPECIAL TERM OF
sectIons of the Northwest and South
COURT
punished by each." If such a can
-atrnction dId not apply, the court the Musical Ten at Ghto school 'fues
TO BE HELD IN JANUARY west; and while the population, farm
values and aggregate loans of these
stated, it would be easy to unagine day ntght, December 19, at 7 :30 for
...
Judge H. B. Strange announce� the sectIOns increased
the rush of offenders to state courts bhe venefit of school improvement
approxImately 50
a
of
term
of
calhng
special
supenor
Adm,ssion 15 and 25 cents.
to plead gUIlty, If so, they could ob fund.
per cent in ten years, the farm loans
court for the first Tuesday in Janu
MATTIE SOWELL,
of hfe insurance tncreased 75 per
tain immunity from federal prosecu
ary, to contmue for probably the re
ISABEL HALL,
cent in seven
In rate
cent
,tion
the same
act.

r.luh

�tnt('!\born Mon

t"uPc:tq of momhnr.:t of

..

peace and

Teacners.
The Regal Drug Company, of San
'Francisco, obtained 8 permIt to WIth BULLOCH
RANKS THIRD
.draw from bonded warehouses intox
IN COTTON PRODUCTION
icating l,quor and wine for sale under
-the prohIbition act for non-beverage
the

(Morning News,

com'panies'

machtnery,

�n

in

worn

WI""!"

i!:l. th ... nr('�(\nt i1''''''(1 nF th{\

GROSSEST FRAUDS.

at the sIxteenth annual

�D600

��id Sen�tor

1.nl1

_

AFFIDAVITS CHARGE STEWART
FACTION WON THROUGH THE

said to be City employeeo.
Three
members of the committee weI'" ab
be available for security on
"sent. The chainnan, Julian Hart
paniea, Mr. Kingsley said that in the
machInery and other debts of bar- seven
d1d not vote.
One member of
years ended with 1921 invest l!idge,
rowers and not limited, as
the
under
the committee, Homer F. Oelget',
ments I
fann mortgagee
jumped
pret!Cnt law to land and bwldings.
mad<! a utrong fight for opening the
f r 0 m,.
000 000 to $1 , 800 OOQ
,.
,.
"Th e b'n
I
Whi C h I ha .. e
Introduced,
and compariag the alleged fraud
000
"1'd that for the first time the I>agll
Norbeck, of thts feature',
ulent v<>tee Wlth the ballots, but It
loans on fann property
makes It posalble for a farmer wbo
hod come to exceed their lIlveetmenta was a bopel_ tight. Tbe committee,
owes money on farm
machInery for in
after an hour's _Ion, decided to
city mortgage loan.. In the cur
inSlance to place a mortgage on his
rent ye.tr up to Novemher first, farm declare Mayor St ...... rt re-elected by
land
the Federal Farm Loan Asa
of mne vat ...
Such loans under the

v

Ihe

iu

Co.,

Millf'n.

rtn

appal'ent majority of nme thf' :nt or nnhli,. ):Jnf'A\Cinrr wnro rall
Insurance Prcsl{lents tins afternoon. votes, Murray Stewart was declrued "0 uno" to tnlk nt th,.. rHnne .. Mon
Mr. Kingsley, who spoke to the topic, nonllnnted mayor of Sllvannnh by the � v Anfl mn,;(' hrtnnv r('snonRe�.
At
liThe FBI In Mortgage the Pulse of Democrntlc executive committee over Ih(' ronrlnsion (If thrir short talks,
tho
of
hundreds of citizens qnml" n"'f\ Pl'l"f:tC'nt RlIllf!P!;teo that
protest
Agdculturnl Health," explatned thut
the tot.ul farm mortgage mdebtedness nnd nfter chargcs of n fraudulent .TI1,1,.p n"lrl,. onrtrrov to the memhoT"ll
convention of

portunlty to compete with the joint
hfe
stock land banks."

partment.

to the content,on

ferred lito a second prosecution under
tbe authority of the federal govern

op-

Grover Dekle ann Willie Woo<lro ...
nr

{nrm

Investment

IlS11 ranee

ESTING LIGHT ON ONIONS.

SAVANNAH [[l (CHON IS
in-1 HROWN INTO ICOURTS

of,

features of the

improve

ment whieh

Presl-1

Mutual

wilh the marked

generally

insur-

provide additional ere its wns in.
the United Stutes fOI safel) und retraduced by Senator Norbeck, Repub
liab ilit.y of income," suid V,ce
lican, South Dakota, and R prescntu
dent Wtlltum II
Kingsley, o{ th
Penn

EXPERTS ARE
GUfSTS OF AD CLUB

has cbaraeterized agricul
conditions of the southern
JUDGE DEKLE AND JUDGE-TO.
ARE states during the past decade."
BE WOODRUM THROW INTER
_-

LOANS

S.-"Llfc

Dec.

compnnies

st: umental

the farm loaus act

OiffON

FARMERS.

New YOlk,
ance

by far the most rapid rncreaae in
mortgllge investments of life
msurnnce eompan.ea of
any section
of the country.
The galDS compare
[arm

FIGURES DIS tural

Dec,

pnnCl?,,1
Norbe,;k
Georgla melon growers 1n a decade, Strong
blU.
Senator Norbeck S81d
brought about. condition which had that th,S cnange would
local
"give
three phases
cnculturlst8 say, as co-opeTBtive assocIations a better

state law for

left {ree," the court held, "to enact prohIbition laws applYlOg to all
kansactions within her limIts." The

for

Total co�t of loan forS years $1,350.00
The great
dioaciY.anta,e of this loan is thot your
entlle pnncipal of $1,000.00 fall d"e at one
t!ple
you must eIther pay $1,000 ()() at one time or
pay
a renewal commission and
,S.6().00 more inter
eet whIch would make thIS loon for a
period of
10 years
cos� you $1,700.00 as agaInst $1,420.00.

IF YOU NEED A FARM WAN, OR THE OLD ONE
SEE US AND LET US SAVE YOU THIS MONEY.

St.atesboro.

"in

loree.

FARM

I

held that

court

Referring

I

LIFE

group

1Stll.

CHAS. PIGUE

.. '

rt:�--r-"::"��_If� PU.

e\ren-I

con:e � t�lS

so

'Was

to pay, you cannot.

.

La:ie; ;nd

of 1922.

was

:respect to the terntorial limits of the duced was poor and the melons were
United States and at the same tIme difficult to sel! because of the dIS
the hke power of he severn! states turbed conditions of the trade.
within their territorial hmits shall
"Past experience has shown that
not cease to exist."
after a very unprofitable season, the
The declaratIOn that the states next
folll'wing season most always
5houltl have IIconcurrent power" W8B sees a sharp ri.e m the prIce, as the
defined by the court as in"'"ded to unprofitable season causes numerous
"negative any pOSSIble inference that growers to abandon the planting of
in vesting the natIOnal government the crop, and also mduces those
stayvith the power of countryvnde proh, 109 in the game to gtve It exceptIonal
'bltion, state power would be ""cluded. care," said an expert on watermelons
"Under the
amendment a state 10 the A. B. and A. agncultural de

MONEY!

Call or write
for information Md advice.

Rectal

No knife-no

Reputation firmly eetabliahed. 20
years' experience.
Testimonials

08-1

J 0 h nson an d
au
J(r an d M rs.
have reWmed from a
Uttle
lDotor trip' in Florida, where they

•

GA.

Permanently located.

Nerve, Blood and SkIn Diseases,

"

•

•

(10aug-3mo)

ON FARM OR CITY PROPERTY.
Oldest Loan Company in the United States and makes
the most liberal term.. Do not compel yourself to pay
every year, but get a loan that gives you the right to
pay in the event you make a good crop and want to aDd
can pay, if you should make a ahort
crop and are cam

SPECIALIST

no

son

making, follows:
First.
Melone produced in some
selling intoxicatinll
transpo�ng
lIquors IS not a bar to a prosecution cases trom poor seed and consequent
in a court of the United State. under ly of poor quality.
the federal law for the same acts."
Second.
The general quahty of
The eIYect of the prohibition amend the melons produced owing to the u';
the
court stated in an opInion fayorable season was podr and the
mlmt,
by Chief Justice Taft, was to establisb. melon. were small.
Third.
The market trended bear
prohIbition in every part of the
1Jnlted States and aIYecting transac ish from the start as the trade extions which are. essentially local or peeted a heavy production and was
intra-state, as well 88 tbose pertain. dull and slow.
Needless to say, growers declare,
ing to interstate or foreign comlllerce.
The power to take executive measures the season of 1922 proved unprofit
to make the policy effective existed able to the
growers-unprofitable be
in coniTess, the conrt continued, "in cause the quality of the melons pro

BEST LOANS BEING MADE.

STATESBORO,

who grew watermelons sold at

mers

and

Brann'en & Booth

MONEY!

J. F. Fields.

-

and

manu

"ourt

Amounts of
and

BIG MHON CROP IS
PROM Ism NfXT ¥tAR

and

of special provision by
congress,
<:onviction and punIshment in a state

FARM LOANS
$1,000.00 and above, interest 6 per cent
charges added. make 8 per cent. Can pay all or

----

Washmgtoll,

operative.

PHONE 323

discomfort
businesa.

law.

ARE OFFER-

,

Simmons Brothers
n

support

government, the function oi a
penalty clearly involves the idea of
punishment for infringement of the

court

sence

..•

for the

pLANS

ED FOR PASSAGE ALONG WITH
THE DOZENS OF OTHERS.

tax, tho COUlt

of the

facturing, transporting and p"".ess
ing hquo .. on the ground tbat they

preme

that WIll make a nice httle
truck farm Low price on easy terms.
I can Bell you about mght acrea
fron.tin� 200 feet on Parrish street,
nice
hi� ndge to baUd on about 8 ¥..
aores In
pee an trees with splendid
pastures WIth running water.
Price
$2,600.00.
What would you hove
to pay for dne lot uo town!
Do not
fall to see
�his If .you want a dandy
plaCil to bUIld a nICe home.
I have for snle lots running in
prIces from $400 to $1,700 on the
Johnson sub-division. 1€ you will pay
for a lot we WIll bUIld you a house
�nd give you five years at 6 per cent
IIlter""" to pay for It.

and

victory, the supreme

cpmg

za, D,ck Bart and others with

street

including V.nereal
Diaeaoes (Piles).

cases

a

FARM LOAN

of this much smaller burden of debt.
The demand for seed
g:ress.
It is the basic l1l.dustry of the nation,
great that III al! probabIlity,
Iocrease from $10,000 to $25,000
and the fann home is the heart of
as agrIculturists POInt out, much
POOr oC the maximum loun whIch could be
the natton.
The gre t agricultural
had been trIed and convicted in the seed was used.
made to an indiVidual farmer by co·
areas of America have been lmproved
state courts for the same offense. In
This 10 connection WIth the most
farm land banks I. one
and
life
made lIetter through
:revers 109 th,s actIOn
fllrmltlg
today the su unfavorable seaaon experienced by the

MAKES AT RIGHT PRICES; ALSO THE INGREDIENTS

__

,

1922.

in other bIlls mtroduced by Sena
than any other busmeas and has with
The United States district court exceedingly remunerative prices. This tor
Capper, Republican, Kallsas, Who stood hard times better than
any
10r western Waslrington dIsmIssed a led to the planting of greatly increas IS chaIrman of
the Senato fann bloc,
other Amcnt"Ull mdustry on account
federal mdlctment chargmg VItO Lan ed acreage in melons during the sea and othe." of
the farm
in Con-

roses were

FIelds
•
4
•
used III the room where the guests as
Miss KatIe McDougald has retul'D Mrs. Lo''lngood mota red to Metter, sembled
Five tables of bndge and
\\ hel'c
a
few
with
Mr.
spent
they
days
ed to Columbtn, S. C., nfter a VISIt
two a f rook were played.
Mrs
Sam
lind
NesmIth
til her mother, Mrs D. C. McDougald
The guests tncluded Missea Josie
·
.
.
Al<tns, Eltzabeth Bltteh, Inna Floyd,
EIGHTH BIRTHDAY.
Miss Gamette Brown, of GroYania,
PennIe Allen, Mary Lee Dekle, Mel
Ia visiting her" brothel', J. L Brown,
Monday afternoon Master WIlham
lose 'Kennedy, Ethel
Andrcson, Clara
... the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Annstrong was host at a party In
Leck DeLoach, Inez SmIth, SIbyl WIl
honor of h,s eIghth birthday.
Donehoo
The
·
..
lawn was the seene of n real playland liams, LqUlse Ji'oy, Arleen Zetter
Ed,th
Mae
Miss Daisy Averitt has retumed to
Kenn.edy, Alma
where the merry guests enjoyed sev ower,
Adrian, where she is teachIng, nfter eral games. Refreshments were serv Rackley, Manue Hall, Edna HarrIS,
Irma
a visit to her
Watera, Clarile Burney, Lonnie
parents, Mr. and Mrs. �d and each guest was given a cellu
Bell Bland, Mrs. J. G. Moore, Mrs.
;D. P. Averitt.
lOId novelty as a favor.
·
.
.
Leffler DeLoach, Mrs. Harold AverItt,
I'
GIbson Johnston has returned to
Mrs Grady Bland, Mrs. Dednck
MISS McCROAN HOSTESS.
Emory College, at OXfOI'd, a{ter a
!II ISS Kathieen McCroan entertam vis, Mrs. Duncan McDou.gald, Mrs;
... Isit to his
parents, Mt. and Mrs G ed WIth several
tables of brIdge at Lester Kennedy. Mrs. Bonnie Morris,
ll. Johnston.
the Golden Raad Tea Room Tuesday hIrs Rupert Rackley and Mrs. Horace
•
•
•
,
At 6 o'clock a damty salad
Those present were the Smith
Miss Almanta Booth and Miss Sco- afternoon.
�ou me was served
Ileld, students at Wesleyan college, members of the North SIde club and
M,sses Ehzabeth Bliteh, Claude Cone,
)lacon, spent the week-end \\ Ith Mr.
Llia Bhtch, Anne Sharpe Garrett and AT HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
and Mrs. H. Booth.
TUESDAY EVENING. DEC. 12
.
.
.
Mary Lee Jones
,
Mrs. Fred T. Wallace and httle
Thomns Elmore Lucey, poet, actor,
MISSIONA�Y SOCIETY.
ilaughter, Virginia, and Mrs. F. L.
singer, humonst, crayon artist and
The Woman's MISSionary Socletr
Brown, of Princeton, Ind., are visitImpersonator, will appear 1I\ the high
w,ll
hold their circle meetmg Monday
Ing Mrs. M. C. Sharpe.
school auditorium on Tuesday
•
•
•
afternnon at 4 o'elock, place of mecting, Dec. 12, .t 8 o'clock
I, Jesse Jones, who has been for the
109 to be announced Sunday
We
All who wl"h to enJoy a hlglt olass
)est two years employed," Braz,l, WIll have Mrs. Shearouse, of Savan
South America, is visihng h,s mother, nah, and Mrs. KIlpatrick, of Waynes entertainment should come out to
hear Mr. Lucey. He is brougbt bere
)(1'11. John M. Jones.
bora, with us next Thursdny at our under tha
auspIces of the high school
and we cordially mVltc aU
I
meeting,
Mrs. J. O.
and we urge every friend of the
IIrs. Will
members to
meeting
""hool to be present and enjoy thIS
atrJokland have returned to Pemrare entertamer and real artiBt, and
k'Oke after a visit to their parent..,
FOR MRS. 'KENNEDY.
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Averitt.
Mrs. Roy Lanier entertemed at tnus b"lp the school

11.-Two

hibited.

.

entIre

THURSDAY, DEC, 14,

NfW CRfOl1 SCHfMf fARMfRS Of WfST
IS BEfORE CONGRfSS NfAVll Y MORlGAGfO

Live Strong, Republican, KaJ1�IS, and
another, tnh'oduced by Sentltol' Nor
the
beck and Rep' esent .. tive A. P. Nel
naanu factul e,
possession, transportu4 THEORY IS
ADVANCED THAT A son, Republican, \Vlsconsm, would nu
tlon or sale of mtoxlcating lIquots.
POOR SEASON AND POOR MAR· thol'ize the War Finance COl1)ol'ation
The other case, coming from Call
to make loans to
foreign purchasers
KET PROMISE GOOD CROP.
forma, the government lost in Its con
Of American agrIcultural products
tention that in the enforcement of
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 12.-That the
Both of the bIlls are endorsed
by
national prohibition an executive of fal
the Amencan Fann Bureau Federa
mers of S�uth GeorgIa are
going
ficer can impose and collect as taxes
lIOn and go
to grow watermelons next
beY'lnd the admlllistrn
year in
the assessments and penjlltli.es 1m
tlOn proposals In the
receutly antro
posed by those sectIOns of the reVIsed large quantIties IS Indicated by re- duced Lenroot.Anderson b,ll.
Wheth�tatutes which remain unrepealed by ports whIch have JUSt been received
er tho dlifeTences may be harmonized
the Volstead act and which became here by the agricultulal department
eaSIly has not yet been developed,
law while the manufacture and sale of the A. B. and A. railway.
but eertmn proviSions of tho new
<>f intoxicatIng liquor was DOt
the
season of 1921 the far
DUl'Ing
pro
Norbeck-Strong measure arc contaill�

WE ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH OUR CUSTO-

__

Temp;es� =

Dec.

holding that both the federal
governments can prosecute
puntsh the same 1.mlnwful act in

.

Ji.ocky
.

•••• 00

I

.

Tbe function of
"IS to provide

said

state

No. 30 West Main St.

Fruit

..

MethodIst church.
It It is on the
chaTge
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. WIllIams, of
Claxto" road.
1
IS
doubt(ul if the F,rst MethodIst
Mount, N. C., spent the past uJternoon, Dec. 14, at 3 o'�lock. All
CITY PROPERTY FOR SAL�-:.
church
In
Dublin
ever
a
hod
members nre urged to be present.
pas.cek-end in the city.
Two houses On East Main street.
·
.
.
tor and a preacller who gave such
One bouse on Savannah avenue.
WHILE-AWAY
CLUB.
sattsfactlon
as
student at the
I\'eneral
the Rcv. Mr
'Floyd
One house on North MaIn street.
Mrs.
afternoon
P.
G.
Frank
Moore.
hos
Friday
lie
One bou"" on College boulevard.
medIcal
church
brought the
Augusta
colle!','e, spent the
Olle house
lin deligh�fully entert.ained at her forward to a hIgh standard and the
;week-end in the city.
?n Parrish street.
,I
have 6.,.
ac",".
on
Denmark
·
.
.
home on Savannah avenue.
8nc ta best WIshes of the
•

sw

J. F. Fields-Real Estate

for

arranged

(

Rov. R. M. Booth

•

Waldo Floyd, who is attendmg
IDedical college in Augusta, spent
,.e .. k-end in the city.

a

Satul'llay afternoon M,'S. M. E.
GI imcs entertained 10 honor of Miss
1'wo tables were
Agnes 'hrlstian.

place't

Col. T. A. Wallnce, of Douglas, IS
McELVEEN-EVERITT.
spcn.ding a few days with hIS sister,
Mr. P. R. McElveen, Jr., and MISS
JIll'&. N. C. Sharpe.
ClaudIa Eventt were unIted in mar
•
•
•
Mrs. Burke and Miss In ... WIlliams riage at the home of the bnde's mo
Mrs. H. G
Everett, Thursday
.nt one day 18st week with M,·s. ther,
afternoon, Dec. 7, at 3 '30 o'dock.
Cooper in Sylvala.
,

A{ter the games
served.

fense without hearing, information,
indictment or trial by jury.

considered by the government of ma
jor impo tance in the enforcement of
national prohibition were decided by

Cecil W. Brannen

(SIgned) THE WOMAN'S CLUB,
By Anme TrIce SmIth, Rec. Secy.

their

Jobie Grooms Sunday ailer
at the bome of the bride on

noon

•

•

was

ments

of Mrs. Ohve Drew

was that

•

•

tlan.

SIOn

Cail and chll-

ilren spent the holidays

•

daughter

a

.

Mr. and Mrs. c. M

:

of

nounce

"other,

.

birth

FrIday afternoon Miss Pearl Hoi
land entertamed two tables of bridge
complimentary to MISS Agnes Chr,S·

COURT HOLDS THAT BOTH FED·
ERAL AND STATE GOVERN
MENTS MAY PROSECUTE.

the supreme court today.
In one of
them coming from the state of Wnsh
the
ington,
government scored a

We thank each individual
That contributed time or money,
And wish for you a Merry Xmas,
And your New Year will be sunny.

FOR MISS CHRISTIAN

December 4th.

•

•

·

the

nounce

J
I

Everett. Eliott Baumrmd.

DOODlE PROSECUTION
IN LlOUOR VIOlATIONS

by Ju.tiee Kenna, explained tbat the
court hod beld m the case of
Lipke
V
Leddre, collector, decided last
June, that a collector of internal rev
enue could not
punisb by fine and
penalty for an alleged criminal of

Washington,

I

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

GA"

,.

the booster.

was

STATESBO�O,

.

"

want you all to IIIU ees,

Anq

Elinor

(STATESBORO NEWS-,STATESBORO EAGLE)

1Iul1och Timee, Illo!tabl!shed 1fl9!
I
e d J anuary
Statesboro News, Establishe<l 1991 C onso lidat
17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Establisbed 1917-COIU!Olldated December
9, 1920

1'0 each one tbat contributed
To make our baeaar a sueeess,
We wiah to thank Y0II<

were

BULLOCH TIMES

'

Wo thank tbe public
For their yaluable oupport.
And the high school �rl. Md bo""
We gne a good ._rt
Ot each program that we hoo.rd,
And am lure you lire wOMering
Where we IfOt our mocking bird.

FOR MISS BAUMRJND.
Mrs. )fa.Jt Bau.riud entertained at
the Golden Raad Tea Room wit. a
birfhday party for her daughter,
Churlotte.
Appropriate games were

It ia .imply the redt of ab
aolute purity enterinc the
food-and emerging .. aiD.

Y,
·
'
Y
I
'
N
Nr
/
V
f
I
1
WAGONS
Hickory'

White

'Jobbers

were

Dqrothy

!

We want to th3nk ....,h merobant
Who dena ted to oa r 1>.aIIaar,
And the wholesale dealer
Who �...., the aiee cigal'll.

elghth blrthd�.

h

�..",..NJ'.V...".." A

W•••V

rA

At the meeting of the city council
Tuesday evening, the first aince the
recent election, the regular organiza
tion of the forces of the various de
partments of the city was effected.
No ChaR�. were many in an, depart
ltl.ent .t).'cept in the poilu, in which
J... C. JoiIMon, was promoted to the
day force, takh\g the pla.:e "f R. J.
Proe-.n-, and Sc.,.t Cleft was added

to the

nlsb.t

fONe in Johnaon's place.

to

plans of tbe elab for the comiq
The bazaar was mllde possible

year.

through the liberality of tbe busiu ....
men of the cQmnl'llnity, who contrlS
nted articlee for eale.' The variollll
committees of the club were placed
in charge of the booths and the .we.
of the articles contributed to the clull
netted the income.

..AGE TWO
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Santa Claus Letters

..

�

mURSDA Y, DE.C. 14, 1922.
...,

Statesboro, Ga .• Dec. 4. 1922.
Dour Santa Claus:
I �;II write you to let you know

..

�,

\
.

••

--------

..

.

Brooklet. Ga .• Dec. 12.

1922.

what 1 want.

Dear San tie Clause:
I
I

am

little

a

bring
book.

boy

to school.

going

am

a

six years old and
Will you please

1 want yon to

sleepy doll and

story book.

gun

and

Lots of

love,

Your

Little D.

E.

a

St.atesboro, Ga

LANIER

.•

Brooklet, Ga

Dec. 12. 1922.

.•

I

Dear Santie Clause �
J

31HI

a

a

PAUL LANIER.
Ga .• D

Register,

9. 1n22.

c.

I

only

Ga .• Dec.

Statesboro,

4. 1922.

little

old and

doll

I

a

six

want

and

W. H. GOFF COMPANY

a

you

Wholeaa.le

..

I

Statesboro,

only a little boy four years
old and J am not going to ask for

F. O. 8. DETROIT

all.

riAS

THE

IS

WHICH

LOWEST
FORD

THE

EVE� SOLD,

MANY

AND

WITH

CAR
THE

IMPROVEMENTS, INCLUDING

THE ONE·MAN TOP. IT IS A BIGGER

Statesboro.
Dear Santn

me

and my

Ol'angf'S,

apples,

PEARq
Statesboro.
ALL

ON

MODELS-SEDANS, COUPES, TOUR·
CARS,

bring

RUNABOUTS. TRUCKS,

Statesbol·o.
1

Ga .• Dcc. 12.

be here.

soon

ihat you /wiil, not
I want you to

I

rorget

black hair and

to

one

bring

II carriage to rol!
RUTH PARRISH.

little

a

and

story

THERJi:
a

years of age. I

nice little preasents

lo spal'e

FUNERAL TOO

"Quality

and Service" is

our

GlyE

Motto.

NIGHT PHONE
465

.BULLOCH COUNTY LOANS

R. No. C. Box
Deal' Uncle Santie:
I take

MONEY TO LEND ON eOOD FARMS
SIX PER CENT INTEREST
MAY REPAY PART AT INTEREST DATE.
GOOD CONTRACT
WE HANDLE QUICKLY
SOME PRIVATE MONEY AT PRESENT
FARM
CITY.

<;>R

and r
and

I

Am

l-�'a"c

I

me

them

to

LADIES

I

and

want you to
christmass and if you

Please

bring

me

some

n

Statesbol'o, Ga.,
1

will

.

'

Dec. 4, 1922.

write you to let you know
If you will bring me

want.

•

little I wil! be much plcased.

a

,

me

Bring
fruit, knife, belt, suit, and
irnlt too much, bring me some

.

some

if it

fireworks.

I

New assortment of

will cl'1t;c for this time.

YOU1'S truly,
J. A. WYNNE.

Statesboro, Ga.,
I,

$50,000.00

to loan

class city property.
6 1-2 per cent.

on

high-

Interest

Dec.

:1,

Ladies' Dresses

1 !)2�.

Deal' Santa Clause:
Please

slippel's
friend.

hI'ing

and

me

pail'

a

of bedroom

F'l'om you)' little

ring-.

a

Dec. ].]

I

I

Statesboro InsuranceAgency

will write you

letter.

a

T

and S,kirts

and,

I want

oranges,

bring
I'

THREE TOURING CARS WITH STARTERS.
TWO TOURING CARS WITH STARTERS AND DE.
MOUNTABLE WHEELS.
ONE TOURING CAR WITHOUT STARTER
ONE RUNABOUT WITH STARTER.
ONE COUPE IN FIRST CLASS CONDITION.

TIRES REMOVED FROM
.

'NEW CARS,

'ONLY, 30X3V2, $8.00 EACH.

s .. w.

SATURDAY

a

my

!::iome

Dcc. 11, In:2�.

,

J list

l'aic:.:ns, cundy, nppk!:,

pencil and

tablet.

a

little sister

ns

GORDON

me.

I

Statesbol'o, Ga.,
Deal' Santa Claus:
Please bl'ing me

ring

a

Sale

1� for

Arriving

Dcc. 11, 10!.!::!.

sleeping' doll,

and all kinds of fruit.

Received, and Additional Shiprnents

I

am

Almost

Daily.

MINNIE DELL MOTES.

am a

going

little gil'! 6 years old.

I

am

to school

a.nrl studying hard. I
big doll, a carriuge, all

would like a
kinds 'of fruit, and

Som€

fireworks.

Your little
\VILLIE L9E

fl'iend,
WYNN.

I
I

"

.

.

,

.

East,

Main

S�.

Statesboro. Ga.
•

I

.,

I''���������������"���������������������������
.

eleven years old.
Doll and a Doli

Please

car!'iage
Please BI;ng me

a

minutes and the

...

1. ,

6°18

FARM

Plenty

of

Mol\ey.

No

LOANS

delay.

We make

long

6'0

term Ioaaa.

Borrower pays back to .u�t himself. Interest
ratea aDd
commission. reasonable.
Ove thirty (30) years contia.
uous loan business.
Old loan. renewed.

MOORE � DYAL
R. LEE MOORE

::

E. M.

H"r-++++++++++'H �fJ

DYAL

I I I I I I I

,.

,

'It

se

,

me

a

trieycle and

and

a

one

MONEY AT 6 &: 7 PER CENT
S. 7, &: 10 YEARS
LOANS CLOSED PROMPTLY

STATE�80RO 'INSURANCE AGENCY

SEWING.

Mt·s. Annie Cross will go to any
body's house and sew for $1.00 a
day. She will stay w ith children, day
or
night. for 15 cents an hour, 25
cents
w

for

two

hour.

or

$1 :'01' the

h_0_le_d,-'ly_._-_A_d_v_t._.

PHONE 79

sept2ltf
FOIt s.ALlt-First clas. gl"Ocerll b ......
in .... in to .... of Brooklet.
BOX
•

(7dealtp)

. . . :1: . :8: . :..:.._B_r_8..:.0_kl::..:"_t.:....:_G_._.

__

_

1

FO'R

SALE-Ch"f'Tolet 49. tourinll:
ear
in I{OOd conditi<m. CHEAP.
Cftl! at the Times offioe..
(31au2)

,�.

�.

++o{·++++++++++++++++·r+++H·-:--:-+H
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++tl
-:"

t

Ga .• Dec.

11.

I

gil'l 12 years old. I am in
I go to Bird School.
grade.

am a

P/OLICY

OUR CHRISTMAS

al'e

for

of

dis�ission

Valuable

more

acres,

from

-I-

Dec. 13, 1922.

:�

little

t

ron

+*

JAMES HOYT DAUGHTRY.

Please bring
a

gloves

me

and

a

a

bali and

a

bat

tool chest and

a

ROBERT SPIRES.

We do
girls.
I, Alma, am 4 years

MAGAZINE

COME EARLY THAT

SUBSCRIPrrIONS

return;d

,,1,,1,1,,1""1

books

for

the

collection

of
on

I

am

little

boy eight
please bring

a

to my lriends

in Statesboro and Bulloch county tllJlt
after an absence of five and a half
years with the army, I have returned
to Stateaboro to live.
I have reo
opened. my office for the practice of
law and can be fouad in Judge H. B.
Stvange's ollices on Courtland street
of tbe court house).
(north
,...
HOMER C. PARKER.

years. old

and will YOIl
me a toy
pistol and a bOl< of caps and all kind
of fl'uits and lots of candy and please
don't forget lilY little brother.

d.

Ga,

Ginghams. yard

20c

Cheviota. yard

12

15c Checked

25c Curtain Scrim. yard

------�

14c

35c Curtain

-------

llhc
llc

Homespun, yard

Denim. yard

19c

.

15c

Sheeting,

extra good,

yard

__

11

�2.C

35c A C A

doll

a

for I

arJI

a

carriage

and

some

ensuing

fruit.

as

smart little

girl.
YObirs sincerely,
·OLA CHESTER.

Sttesbo?o, Ga.. Dec. 12. 1922.
Dear Santa Clllus:

may

before said meeting.

forget

my little sister.

Sincerely.
MARY LOU

Statesboro.

CHESTER.

Ga .• Dec.

12.

1922.

I'

.

Poplin.

Ticking. yard

14c

35c 'and 25c

Cretonne. yard

19c

65c

-

69c

-------�

98c

$2.00 Ladies Silk Hose
$1.00 Men's Silk Hose

Sheeting,

yard

---------

$1.50 Ladies Silk Hose
25c Malliess

65c 9·4

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
TU r.nnual meeting of t,he stock
holden at the Bank of Statesboro
win be Ioeld at ita banking house on

snclo other buBin .... as may come be
'fore said meeting.
J. O. JQHNSTON. CashieT

.

------

-

..

__

$1.19
69c

--------

.48c

,

25c Ladies' Vesta

14c

One lot Ladies' Oxfords, pair
One

�

35c extra size-- Vesta

24c

$2.00 Laclies Gowns
17c Curtain

Scrim, yard

22c Curtain

Scrim,

_,

lot
-

-

-

Ladies'

Dresses

--------------

98c

Ladies' CQat Suit

lOc

Men's Hata

and

__

__

$1.98

Coata

$4.98 to $15.00

r-----$9.00

---------

--

to

$25.00

$1,98 to $4.98

..

FARM FOR RENT.
For rent, mare crop or money,

one

fortv-acre fann in' cultivation. Good
bn.i.ldings. Tellant '" f'tlmish .-tock
and feed.
R, H 'IV ARNOCJ:,
(7dec2tc)
BlOoklet. Ga.

�

..

$2.00 Crepe de Chine, yard
-----_$1.58

.

My Dear Santa:
Will you please bring me a toy cap
pistol and a box of caps and a triNEED IIfONEY7
cycle anLl a!J kind of fruits also some
Milk ,.0 .... cow. and oIaIp your e ......
to St.tetboro
candy, for I IllIl a good little girl.
�"'.lDery for 1Mat r.
hlrDa.
voura truly ,
'.,
ARnuJR BUNCE, M __ .. r.
li:MMlil'l'T am LlNGSWORTH.
(ij�tp)
..

-

25c

yea.r and such othet business

come

Tbis Deeember 9th, 1923
S. EDWIN GROOVER,
CllBbrer.
( 14dee4te)

-

$1.00 Ladies Silk Hose

Feather Ticking. yard

28c

------

$2.00 to $3.00 Taffeta Silks, per yard
----------------------$1.6�

14c

grade Bieeching. yard

19c

-

All Colora Silk
22c Best

.•

ring

Cloth, yard

14c

$2.50 and $3.25 Satins. all shades, per
Yllrd
--------------------$1.48

-

8c

12lhc Sheeting, yard

.•

Scrim. yard

40c Table Oil

-

35c Overall

for All

V2C

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

.•

G�vel

18c

18c Riverside Plaids. yard

( 14dec3tp)

Sea Island Bank,
Statesboro. Ga Dec. 8, 1922.
Yours truly.
The board of directors of this bank
have this day declared Ii dividend of
FLOYD CHESTER.
10 per cent' On the capital stock of
Ihe bank. payable on December 20 to
Jirnps. Ga .• Dec. 12. 1922.
stockbolders of record of this date.
Dear Santa Claos:
Checks for this dividend will he
J. G. WATSON •.
Please bj.ing me a vanity case and mailed.
Casbior.
(14dec1te)
a ring and fruit of all kind and 'also
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
some candy ,to.
Sincerely,
The annual meeting of the stock
1lAGGrE M. SAMMONS.
holders of the First National Bank.
Statesboro, Ga" will be beld at their
Statesboro. Ga Dec. 12. 1922.
banlting house at 10 o'clock a. m. on
Dear Santa:
Tueeday, January 9th. 1923. for the
PleMe brill€' lIle a ruby
and a purpose of electing directors for t'le

Bldg.

Holiday 1Jargainf:

,ANNOUNCEMENT.
announce

Jeweler

1++++++++++++++++++++++\1-++++++++++++"'+++++++++++++++14

Note These

( 14decltp)

Please bring me a ring and a doll
Tueaday. December 18t.h. 1922. at 1'0.
containing and a doll carriage and all kinds of o'clock a. m" for the
purpose of
less. bounded fruits
lots
sleeting dn-ectoI'H and transacting
and
of
and
don't
candy
J. Groovre and

Ga

Bank of State&boro

Everything To Wear

NOTICE.
The only .'Pecial examination for
teacher. tbat will be given before
regular examination in the summer
will he held in the court house on Sat
urday, December 23rd, commencing
at lllilf·pust eight o'clock.
J. W. DAVIS, SUllt.

I wish to

SERVE YOU BETTER.

B. V. Collins

TAX BOOKS TO CLOSE.
The

state and county taxes will close

\

.

(30nov4tp)

MILDRED BRANNEN.

MAY

Phone 136

MISS LUCY McLEMORE.

Your little friends.

AL¥A BRANNEN.

WE

��R;�A;;�;L�B:::::,::RaDd

D.

t

---

little

OF PRICES.

I

Dear Santa Claus:
and
mill.

A LARGE AND VARIED SELECTION OF NEW AND
UP.
AT A DECISIVE LOW RANGE

TO.DATE, USEFUL GIFTS,

and

fruit. candy and flrelOorks.
Yours truly,

some

box of Water.

that wili

or

.

7dec4tc)'

j'
.�
+

to Statesboro af·
Having
I want for Christmas a doll and
ter an absence of several m'onths, J
a a·b-c Book and some fruit.
I. Mil. am again prepared to accept subscripdred. am 2 years old. I want for tions to magazines and periodicals as
I shall appreciate any
in the PllJlt.
Cch.ri'(tmas a doll and some a·b..: business
in that line given me.
block. and some fruits.

doll.

Landa.

north by lands of J.
Lester estate; eaot by lands of C. P.
�yrd, John Deal Company and D. A.
Brinson. south by lands of T. H. Cook
and the main run of the south prong
of Black creek. t!J:is being the old Wil
liam Groover place.
Terms �f sale: One-tbird cash. one
third in one year, and one third in
Deferred paym.<>nts to
"'0 years.
bear interest from date at eIght per
cent per annum and secured by d.eed
� secure debt over the property.
This 7th day of.November, 1922.
M GROOVER ManaR'll"
••

a

Automobile

Clause:
two

am

I

a

Santa

and lots

-Iboy eight (8) years of 01age and in the 3rd grade, and [ want
to bring me " Rubber Ball and a
the you
·1little

nice little hand

a

ring

""

[

colel·.

m�

me a

Dear Santa CI-nus:

wants [or Christmas

Bring

fhewol'i�s:

1922.

Dear Santa Clause:
6tb.

bring

o_f fl'uit and

Statesboro, Ga.,

jo'IlANCIS LEE.

Statesbow.

want you to

Yours truly,
DONJE LEE COLLINS.

for

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
On the first Tuesday in January.
1923. the .Wldersigned will sell be
fore court house door in Statesboro,
Ga., the following descriBed tract of

1.078

little gil'! just started to school.
Your friend,

I

a

Story Book.
a dozen apples and
oranges and some
Negro toes, candy an some Fireworks.
From your friend,

for

and being in the
.f Bulloch county,

a

SELIGMAN DRY GOODS STORE

were

I I 1++ I If! 1'101 J I I I I I I II

Store.

After
Wednesday. December 20th.
that d.atl> the law requires me to is
sue executions against those who have
old going
not paid.
H. C. JONES,
the fifth (14decltp)
T. C. B. C.

tract of land I,.ing
"ntil \Oh��:ertain 47th
district G. M.

a

Statesboro. Ga .• Dec. II. 1922.
Deal' Santa Clau!::i:

and

me

StatesbOl·o. Ga., Dec. 12, 1922.

&Md administration, notIce i� hereby
liven that said application will he
Ioeard at my "ffice on the first Mon
.Iay in January, 1923.
This December 7, .1922.
S. L. MOORE, Ordina.ry.

..
Y

HENJJRfX.

11

am

.

having applied

,

Please

you

to oell

lea�e

to saId

<iEORGIA-Bulloch County.
F. S. Smith, administrator of th.e
e<rtate of of A. S. Smith, decea·••. d.

I

Dcul' Santa Claus:

SPECIAL SALE OF SECOND HAND CARS ON FRI·
DA Y AND SATURDAY OF THIS
WEEK, AT PRICES
THA T WILL MOVE THEM QUICK.

)()

CAllL WYNNE.

Statesbol'O, Ga.,

for

For Letter. of Oi,mi .. ion.

want

ail'l'iHe, a little ford, a watch
some fruit. YOUI' little friend,
an

I

Bring

Dec. 11, 1922.

.•

Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 12. 1922.
Guardiana.p.
Dear Santa Claus:
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I
am a little boy ten years old and
for
J. P. Barrs having applied
l.",ardianship of the person and prop· in the third. grade. So please bring
erty of A. W. Stewart, an imbecile. me a bicycle and all kinds of fruits.
Dotice is hereby given tllJlt said aj}Yll'urs truly.
plication will be heard at my officoe
LLOYD HOLLINGSWORTH
on the first Monday in January. 1923.
\
!j,')lia December 5, 1922.
S, L. MOORE. Ordinary,
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 12. 1922.
My Dead San ta:
LETTERS OF DISMISSION.

1922.

Deal' Santa Claus:

Statesboro, Ga
D·e.r Santa Claus:

not go to school.

-GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
\
D. A. Brannen: administrator of
the �ate of J. H. DeLoach, having
appl:ied for dismission from said ad·
ministration. notke is hereby given
that Bad application will b.e heard ·at
my offic", on the first Monday in Jan·
uary. 1923 ..
This December 5, 1922.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.

SADIE MAE WOODS.,

Statesboro, G�I.,

applcaton.

--Application

Deal' Santa Claus:
what 1

_

1'.(.++'1

c�etions burned in passage. Some
":Igbts I had t;o get up five or six
ti!"e8. I read about Doan'. Kidney
P,US and

-I
+
-I-I+
-I.
-IDear Santa Claus:
-I[ am a little gil'l eleven (11) yeurs +
Df age and in the 6tll grade. alld I +
-I-

Guardianship.
Dear Santa Clause:
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I am a little girl 9 years
Jeff Morris having made applica
to Bird School.
I am in
�on for guardianshlp of the pers?n
Please bring me for Christ
and
property of Angus. Darwl.n. grade.
E.unice
and
Katie
Morr18,
mas
a
box
of water color and nice
Ruby.
notice is hereby given that saId ap
stor1' book and some fruit.
plication will be heard at my offioo
Your little friend.
,on the first Monday in Janual·Y. 1923.
KAEDELL BRANNEN.
This December 5, 1922.
;,
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.

,I

school

Your friend •

S. L. MOORE. Ord'nary.

1

RAMOND W. DAVIS.

Building

(9novtf)

Bl'adwell

fine

..

made

Application

pair of Gloves. And oblige
Yom' loving Jittle friend,

(&1 GROOVER

Bank of Statesboro

can

see

fl'uit and

HUNT.t:R

at
a

stUdying Hal'd trying

all
to

come

school
Have

'

301 West

t

bought a hox at Ellis Drug
Doan's helped me right away
box cured rae after other
train and a teddy bear and some fruit. remedies had failed."
Price 50c, at all denIers.
D o llI't
Yours �ineerely.
simply ask for;' kidney remedy-get
J. W. DONALDSON.
Dean's Kidney PillS-bhe same that
Mr. Oglesby had.
Foster.Milburn
Co., Mfr." Butl'lllo, N. Y.
Statesboro. Ga., Dec. 12. Ip�2.
(6)
Please bring

old.

estate,
certain lands belonging
notice is hereby given tllJlt said appli
cation will be heard at my office on
the first Monday in January, 1923.
This December 6, 1922.

well Pleased with Teachers

am

Leatl'll

to

We

necuciemy.

ing

ATTENTION
i

acted every few'

D .... r Santa ClallB:

.•

We

•

100, 12-4-1922.

vase

Ga., Dec. 12. 1922.

Rcgiaterl

,

and a
I will close for

RUTH WOODS.

Dear

FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.

4

pleasant opcl'tunity To write
I am a small boy
old, we)) grown to my age.

12 years
I am going

TO SELL.

GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
A. H. Rimes. administrator of the
estate of J. M. Rimes. deooased, 1lJl ..

few Lines.

n

you

LEAVE

will be heard at my
Monday in January, 1923
Tbis December 6. 1922.
S. L. HOORE, Ordinary.

Your loving little friend,
MARY KATHLEEN DAVIS.

Statesboro, Ga.,

lome fruit.

pencil

a

<iEORGIA-Bulloch County.
kerchief and some' f.ruits.
Hinton Booth, administrator of the
Your little friend,
estate of Mrs. Katie Cartee, deceased.
JULIA BRANNEN.
having appied for I�ave to sell �erta,"
lands belong to said es.tatl!'; n�tic� is
that
saId
apphcatlOn
hereby given
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 11. 1922.
office on �he first

���������������������������������������������

will be greatly appreciated.

and

�_._3

�n bad ennditinn, I had severe pains
(27juy-ljan)
In the small
of. my back which be
t+ ..
came .9 bad I could
I, I I I I I , I
IlJlrdly walk. I
..aa
lIearly P88t going. My kidnen

aO:LBA RIMES.

Dee. 11, 1922.

Oglesby. carpenter

�tnin street,. saya: 11���y KIdneys

Sincerely,

.

FOR LEAVE TO SELL.

•

DAY PHONE
467

riDf

a

this time.

will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in January. 1923
This December 6. 1922.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.

LARGE OR TOO
WE

..... nt

belonging to said decc�sed, no.tlc� IS
hereby given tbat saId application

THE SAME SERVICE TO ALL.

Your truly,
EDWARD HENDRIX.

Christmass,

NO

SMALL FOR US TO HANDLE.

runabout for

and

going to school 110W. Have the
teachers, and I am going to
try to be good and lealijl all I can. and
] do hope you will come and
bring me orange and apple.

somcfl'uitol'ju�tanythingyouhave

IS

I

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. A'. Brannen, executor of Wil
liam J
Shumnns, deceased, having
applied' for leave to sell certain lands

WHITE AND COLORED

Bring me a Pistol. and a
Knife. anel Bring me to Poneys. and
BI'ing me some choclet candy. and
some Stick cundy. and
Bring my sis
ters a !.;lIking doll. and
Bring my
Baby some candy and Bring �e some
me.

sweetest

some

Burney in Charge.

SEP ARA TE CHAPEL AND HEARSE FOR

doll with

a

that wil! sleep.
Your fliend,

Deal' Santa Claus:
\Vill you Bring me

100. 12·4·1922.

girl 6

like

a

ESSIE MILLER.

big dol! and

am

J. A.

let you know

wou1l1

.

am

STATESBORO, GA.

I

mo some

Deal' Santie:
I

want.

book, picture book.

am

Statesboro, Ga.,

�EWIS

AND EMBALMERS

FOR

will write you to

what I

R No .• Box

DIRECtORS

FUNERAL

Ga .• Dec. 11. 1922.

'stAtesboro; Ga.,
Cleba:

certain lands of said estate, notice is
hereby given that said application
vyill be heard at my office on the first
Monday in January, 1923.
This December 6, 1922.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.

Deal' Santa Claus:

l1Opil1g
a

& Olliff

Burney

friend,
WILMA MILLER.

People with kidney ills Wl\IIilt to be
When one suffer. the lor.
tures of an aching back. relief is
eagerly sought for. There a re mnny
remedies today that relieve, but do
not cure.
Doan's Kidney Pills have
brought lasting results to thousoeds.
Here is Statesboro evidence of their

�

to
l
l
·t-

cured.

merit:
W. R.

__

.

Like Ever,. City aad Town
In the Un"on. Reieive. It.

'

_

.

.

Your little

HENDRIX.

come.

it in.

TRACTORS.

s. W.

Christmas will

fruit,

-:
.

Please b.ring me a tooth brush. tooth
paste and a Bible,

Dear SlInta Claus:

DELIVERY

CHAPEL

AMBULANCE

friand.·

a

�

..1 I I H I I0I0 .... I

.•

r will write to tell you wnat I want.

nuts and candy.' Bdng me:!
beeds. a pin and brother a little
YOUI' little 11'Ien<.1,

some

TERMS IF DESIRED.

'IMMEDIATE

.

Statesboro, Ga .• Dec. 11. 1922.
Deal' Santa Claus:

Dec, 10.

.•

.l'ai�'ns,

VALUE THAN EVER BEFORE.

ING

Ga

:

I wi ;il you would
little bl'othel' somb

cart.

BUY NOW.

Please

I

James DeWitt Anderson.

AT

PRICE

TOURING

D.
ANDERSON
Bulloch County Agent
New York Life Insurance Company
.

bring me a doll, a doll car
J am
I want, riage, nuts, fruit, and a teas t.
very
you to bring me a little hummer and a good litt le girl in the first grade.
Your little friend.
a wagon and a
bugle and also some
ARNlE LEE BELL.
�ircJ10flperS and some fruit. That is
much this Chrtstmas.

THIS

.•

Yo"r

Please bring me a ring and
an" 'all kfnd. of fruits.

..

Stateaboro,

'little

a

Statesboro. Ga Dec. 11. 1922.
My Dear Santa' Claus:
I am a little boy 6 years old in the Dear Santa Claus:
flI'!tt; grade. I would like an alrrrfle,
BI'ing me a ruby ring and a foun
box of tools. pencil and tablet. and tain pen and a bracelet and all kinds
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
some fruit.
Will stud), hard.
of fruit.
Your fl'iend,
For biami .. ion from Guardia.naluip.
Your little friend.
ANNIE BELL HOLLINGSWORTH
GEORGIA-B,ulloch County.
EDGAR WYNN.
Clifford Miller, guardian, of Emory
Jimps, Ga., Dec. 12, 1922.
Hendrix. having made application for
Dear Santa Claus:
Ga
Nov. 20, 1922.
Statesboro,
dismission from said g'Uairdianship,
notice is hereby given that said appli Dear Santa Claus:
Please Bring me a Ring and doll
cation will be heard at my office on
[ am [ust only writing you for the and a carriage and some fruit.
I um
the first Monday in January. 1923.
Please Bring my
toys I wish for you to bring me Xmas. a smart little girl.
This December 6. 1922.
I want H sleeping doll and u carriage sisters" doll and a story Book and a
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
for it, also lots of nuts and fruits.
I carriage and lots of fruit.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
will be looking for you.
Yours sincerely,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
You I' little friend,
RUBIE LEE GROOVER.
Mrs. Queen Mincey, administratrix
OLDIN VIRGINIA HELMUTH.
of the estate of T. H. Mincey, deceas
Statesboro, Ga., Dcc. 13, 1 D22
ed, having applied for leave � sell

H.

Dear Santa Clnus:

am

througt\ B�

come

for dismission from said lrI1&rdian.sbl).
notice is hereby Riven that said appll
eaton will be heard lit my office oa
the first Monday n January, 1923.
This Decemb.er 6. 1922.

SHOP AT HOME
Deal' Old Santa Clause:

yO�

us"when

g.in Graham. Ioaving made application

Anderson.

Dec. 11. 1922.

in the

am

---

THEY ALL DEMAND IT.

.

girl eight yeurs old
and in the third grade, so please bring
me a
sleeping doll with dark curly
hair and a white cal'ria.g(� and u. vase,
and bring me a ring, for I am a smart
girl in school.
YO'Ul'S siucerely,

am

�EORGIA-BuUoch County.
R. L. Graham, guardian Of Geor

.

Ga

I

Dear'Sliuta

GaanliaD.wp.

For Di....... io .. from

(

Diatlributora

�922

.•

doll and

STA TESBORO .: GA.

Statesboro. Ga., Dec, 9. 1922.

and

loch county.

otun s Smith

Dean and Wilma Lee

Dorothy

I

me

I

am

Dec. 12,

D�ar Santa Claus:

HULA BOWEJ,L.

'!to

little

a

That is all for this time.

I

Please bring

also have the cakes

ready baked.

Dear Santa Claus:

giJ'l
years
doll, apples, a
to bring me a hall, a box of pretty doll dresses and
carriage and some a Uue basket.
LILLIAN LEf:.
fruit and also bring my little sister
Wjilma Lee a pinno and 1\ dol! and
some sparklers and also some fruit.
am

pf all kinds.

I

.•

trying to Ie am
Please bring me some
very fast.
candy. nuts and fruit, also a doU and
a carriage and a good story took te
MA..'XIE SAMMONS.
read.
If I am not asking too much.
bring my little brother a pistoi and a
St.tes�oro. Ga Doo. 12, 1922.
box of'caps and-eome fruit. Remem
Dea� S.anta Clauo:

ber

Smooths the
Road to a
Man's Heart

JESSE ROBERTS.

Den r Old Santa Clause:

We

FLOUR

little

a

ingredi

SELF RISING

boy four years old. you please, bring me some candy,
Will you please bring me some f'ru it, apples, orange, sparklers, a
stopper
fireworks, picture book and a kicking gun, and also my little sisters �l doll
mule.
of love,
apiece and some fruit.
Lot..§...
am

the best

hav,e
ents

SUPERLATIVE

little boy seven year old.
right good little boy, and if

am

second g-rade

We

Jirnp s, Ga

..

Deal' Santa:

Will write you today.

RISING SUN

Dec. 11. 1922.

Deal' Santa Claus:

-

Santa Claus Letters
Statesboro. Ga., Dee. 11, 1922.

l!

child,

own

FR. ll.IT CAKES
FRUITCAKES

SALLIE MAE LUCAS.

football.

a

fruit and

some

The Flavor, the Fineness
the Genuine Goodness of

me

Will close for this time.

fruit, fireworks, story

me some

bring

.

..

yard

121hc

Men's Dress Shoes

$3.98·

to

$6.00

B. v. COLLINS

BULLOCH nMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

TIWR!DA Y, DEC. 14, 1922.

1

THURSDAY, DEC. 14,

--I

'BULLOCH TIMES
AND

A

Ube StatesbOro

IU�'9

ures

SUBSCRIPTION $1.60 PER YEAR..

few

ccngressiona!

more

farm

touching

loans,

sented almost daily.
Through the progressive

along this line,

D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.

country

the

Slats' Diary

meas

(11'0

pre-

has

t,nwldng

was

cen ten

about nineleen 23 being the

the

of

ial

being pTetty well taken
far as being able to learn

are

to do business and thrive,

it

of

Blisters

ing

hav-

was a

argnment

a

about wether basket ball

Somehow,

I

not become possible to beat

private industry even in the financial
"Deplorable" and "unfortunate'
When the Federal govern
game.
feeble enough words to have been
ment borrows money from some of
used in defense oC the charge against
ite subjec
and loans it to others of
the Stewart administ.ration in Savan
them, there is sure to be some inter
nah that money was being extorted
est costs somewhere.
The monied
from r-ity employees for a campaign
men who loan to the government, are
fund. To usc those words in defense
in position to loan to individuals as
of the alleged fraud in the conduct
well, so that there is not so much to
of th
election, is tragic.
be saved when one gets through with
If Savannah has WOn a bad name
the extrns that
gq with cheap loans.
for disorderly elections, her good
Money loaned to any industry may
name cannot be restored by abusing
go far toward keeping it alive, and
those who demnnd that she mend her
the farmers who are expecting to be
It may be true that
ways.
condi.tions helped by the many cheap loan prcpo
are never as bad as they arc pamled
sitions are certainly entitled to hope
by those engaged in the heat of confor the best.
A salve on a bruise
no reason for
troversy, but there
is.
helps to cure the bruise, but it docs
those who believe In nght, to defend
not safeguard against future bruises.
the wrong on the l,"Tound that, some I
The things the farmer-and every
other city practices the same wrong. I
else-needs from

a

educa-

mans

I tior;

and

suddenUy

she turned to. Pug
and she says. What
is

this bank

caught of his
gard as t.hey say
in Sporting Circles
was

and

of

he

and

ect

scratched his

ear a

wirm with about 1000

a

called

commonly
Well

all had

we

a

and

legs

1000 legged wirm.
Pugs expena,

laff at

a

Saturday-Cum

t.o him

give

was

his

on

niversity and he

birthday

slip by
steps

an

calls it True Love.

to

h�rself,

STOCKI�SBY�EYAR�

Stewart administration, or it was won
The
through honorable methods.
Frien,ls have chicle,1 u, s about an
Rogers people allege' that it was car- advertisement in last weeks' issue in
ried through fraud and are calling on
which Indies' stockings were quoted
the courts to divine the right from
at prices .4pcr yard
Admit.ting- that
the wTong. If the charge is untrue,
this is something new in hosiery ad.
those who make it will justify those'
vortisements, We are ready to offer
.... hom
they accuse. II it was carried all the
excueses at hand and leave
through fraud, those who carried it our fdends to take their chocie.
ought to be dispossessed. It is too. The
advertisement wae PUt in type
Httle to "deplore" anc) condone. 1t is
by ou .. unmarried printer who doesn't
lime to right up; and the state of
know the exact length of ladies' hos.
Georgia is interested to a great r deiery. Be suspected they were only n
b'7Ce than she has ever been before.
yan.! long and adveJ-tiscd Lhcm t.hat
"

..

1923

WATERMELON

slI!.i,Picion.

was on

CROP.

.

B'sides which, there wero three
different quotations in stockings. The

never

runs· smooth.

sleeping
my

in

strange place.

"

A

stocking
comer

kinda

careless

like.

Went to

same.

hnd al!io 1 in French.

a

Sea Island Bank

Then I

social

Ma

wns

Tuc,sday-Well

got

to

new house finelly at last and I
gess pa and me will never get to walk
on the flore only in are
stocking ft.
lire

acct. of the way the old flares is
fixed up. PeTsonly I wood ruther live
in the old ho.,esetd nnd have peron

sonel liberty.
Wetlne daY-Well,
for not

I

got

byeing Jane

a

Morning worship, 11 :30; sermon
by pastor.
Evening worship 7 :SO;
sermOn by pastor.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even
inc, 7 :30.
You are cordially Invited to wor·
srup with us. Strangers and visitors
are made welcome.
"I was glad when
they said unto me, Let us go into the'
house of the Lord."-David.
(30novtfe)

prices\

Mtrong

men.

The

crop

1I0t

so

much

e:ize

as

in

mcnt.� to try and convict for the

The

"former

jeopllrdy"

hel'etotoJ'e been held
in
a

Bulloch
failure

price.

county

was

last yenr

While there

in

was an

sam

Lransactin.

I

Pl'usctution in
charge.

on onc
a

}lJ.1 :1

than

more

Jt

was

defendant had

plea

bar

has

against.

one

court

held that where

been

tried

in

ON£ CENT

A WORD PER

.• 0

of Mrs. J. W. DeLoach.
Terms of sale cash.

This

Decemb�r

(7dec4le)

Santa Claus'

so

per

7th, 1922.

CHAS. L. NlpVIL,
Admln'lstrator.

THE

,

STATESBORO,
GEORGIA

ISSUW'

MECHANICAL

TOYS

ADORING

FOR

THE

concern

·gratitude

and who cannot be

Transcript,

Lodge,

is

one

CIRCUS EVERY DAY

.

WHOLE COUNTY ON

FIRE

engage

terprise,

knowingly

but

the

in

a

farmer

losing
who

en-

loses

his crop and pays the raih'oads to
haul it to market, feels the hurt far
more
'han the railroads can nppre-

eiate whe,n they call upon him fOT

_:freight .holrtages.

in

the

would

trial
seem

in

the

other

court.

to be the part of

It

wisdom,

then, for eVell' man convicted
vtiolating the prohibition Illws in

of
one

COUlt', to arrange for funds for two
fines, binee anothel' prosecution is alm"t

BU"e

to follow.

boro, Ga..
LOST

OR

I

an.

soloists.
ient to authorize legislation of the
M r. K cnnQ( I'
Y 18 a gra d uate 0 f t h e
First Distri"t A. & M. Bchool of thc sort contemplafed in the Dyer bill,
the Transcript continued:
class of 191n, and is a son af
Judge
"But tho Republican party in gene
H. D. Kennedy of the Sinkhole diseral and the Republican senators in
Fict.

Dec. 28 h, Upper Mill Creek; Friday,
Saturday and fifth Sunday, Lower
Lolls Creek at the general
meeting;

Monday, January I st, Lower Mill
C{'cck j 'rnc.:idny, Red Hill j Wednes
cJny, Ephesus; Thlll'sdny, Ander�on's
church.

ought

particulAr

H. J. AKINS.

WEE)', AND, OH!

have the hone.ty
tackle the problem by suggestIng

to

solution that is

sincere,

instead

sham and

BE

i

straightforward
of resorting to

and
the

my

LANDS FOR

DI���_GL,�re�"I�
(7deeltp)"
.

!

+
-!-

FRUITS

AND

FANCY

We pay cash for Chickena.Turkeya, Eggs and Freah
Country Butter. We can use your Pea .. Corn and Hay.

J. F. FIELDS

WE BUY ANYTHING.

WE SELL

ft",jamsBrown

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
1209 TH

upon

PHONE NO. 124.

DISTRICT

in

my

lands

CO.

STATESBORO,

GA.

"OUR AIM"

after

To make well by fair and aquare businesa

To correct
LOST NOTE.

One certain promissory note signed
Burnside, dated Nov. 30,
1920. due Nov. 1, 1921, interest from
dilte at 8 per oent, and made payable
to the undersigned.
$aid note has

by J. H.

lIeen

paid.

This December 5. 1922.
C. E. STAPLETON.

(7decllp._,_)

_

WANTED-Boarders in private fam
ily, centrally located. R. D. Quat
tlebaum. Oak street, near to.u.rist
camp.

7decltp)

dealings.

To profit. not alone in dollars, but in the
good will of those vthom we .erve.

(14dec2tp)

GIFTS

I

�
�

To

our errors

improve

daily service

and

miatake., if

any.

opportunity and to..rear from_
humanity, a structure which aha be

our

to

imowro for all that is but in ,the profeaaional services of
the Embalmer and Funeral Director.

Statesboro Buggy � Wagon Co.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS.
DAY PHONE 227
NIGHT PHONE 140

;',-1 ... , , I,. 'I +++++++-I+H+.I-Io .... , I I I I In, ITI ..
I I III II t III II , I I I I I I I , I , II I '01"1 J II J J II ..

FOR YOUR WIFE,

FOR YOUR HUSBAND FATH-

Santa Claus Knows

SISTER.

TOWELS

Tell mother and father that all they
need do is come down to The Crescent
Stoers for gifts that are new, for Santa
Claus knows just the nicest of toyS for all
the nice girls as well as the boys, and all of
the gifts,-and there's a lot, for not a new
play thing has Santa forgot-are all of the
best that you ever saw, and they're all of
them here at-

NAPKINS
HOSIERY

PARASOLS
HAND BAGS

THE CRESCENT STORES.

LACE COLLARS

ER, BROTHER.

.'pIPES
•

BELTS
BOOKS

SHIRTS
PARASOLS

TA.BLE LINEN SETS

lI4ANICURE SETS
HANDKERCHIEFS

BED ROOM SLIPPERS
.

FANCY CUT GLASS

SHAVING SOAPS OR

CREAMS

CUFF BUTTONS
MUGS

KNITTED OR SILK 'fIES,

HANDKERCHIEFS

PERFUME EXTRACTS

MILITARY BRUSHES

PICTURE FRAMES

COMB AND BRUSH SET

SUPPORTERS (,b�xed)

SOX, SILK OR LISLE

A VISIT TO OUR STORE WILL REVEAL MANY MORE PRACTICAL
AND USEFUL GIFTS WHICH ARE

ASSORTMENT.' YOU'LL FIND WHAT YOU
WANT.

•

!

SH A VING SETS

�----------------------------�.SHAVING

TOILET WATER

ENTIRELY COMPLETE

AND GIRLS

MOTHf,R,

BED SPREADS

THE

LGIFrs.

A MESSAGE TO THE LITTLE BOYS

STATIONERY

A

TOO

NUMEROUS TO MENTION HERE.

€��L�f€.r's!S�c9J�Efs

\

"':

17-19-21 Weat Main Street

••••••••••_�••••••••••__••__••
_••__�__••

CHRISTMAS

GIFTS THA T SATISFY TO MEET EVERY DESIRE.

+
-to

t

Raines Hard"\Vare Co.'

YOUR

GROCERIES, CHICKENS, TURKEYS AND
FRESH COUNTRY EGGS.

SALE.

I

car

FOR

1"".-."-'-' ++++++++++++++++++++++++++10'

7dec2t]J)

STOLEN-From

Williams-Brown Company's Store

The Christmas Store
.

FARM

\

public roaci between Stilson and
Scott's bridge,
or
at
H cywal'd
Well�, about Nov. 16, automobile
tng No. 90-425. al80 one I'ump.
Finder please return to O. W.

GO TO

EVERYTHING.

to

hypocrisy demonstrated

I'n I , , r

l'{ow i. the LilY'e to list your Pl'Op
eJ'ty Cor sale with me.
Below I list
n
Cew places that J consider well
worth the price.

CHRISTMAS MORNING.

WOULD

�����:;����?1:E����������������ii

�

GIFT SELECTONS.

ENOUGH TO WAKE UP THE

NO CHRISMAS

COME LOOK OVER OUR

011

rewud.

WORKS, TOO.

THE

PHONE 3211

SEE US.

Republican

.

WITHOUT THE FIREWORKS SO DEAR TO THE CHILDREN.

_

to

)N

NOISE-MAKING TOYS!

McLEMORE

C. T. McLEMORE

its name."

of

organ

..

PHONE 172

proach of the

.

.

O. L

for his

given

WHO

UP; ANIMALS ENOUGH TO HAVE

take

trespass
December 26,
1922.
All verbal permits are with
drawn, and anyone guilty of trespllSs
ing after this date wiH be prosecuted.
No excuses accepted.
W. D. YARBROUGH.

cert

DOL

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS WHEN

and

notice.

(14dec4tp)
erence to the Dyer bill.
Under the
Da1'ney Lee Kennedy, a
NOTICE.
uThe
End
of
a
caption,
the
Sham,"
former Bulloch county young mnn,
All persons. white and black, are
now with the
postal deparlJnent in Transcript, speaking of the anti
warned not to fisb, hunt cut wood,
Atlanl.n, will be interested to leam lynching bill, said in part:
"The only purpose of dragging this haul wood, feed bogs, camp or trap.
of his prominent pal1: in a radio con
or in any way, shape or fonn

Elder B. F: House will preach at
following appointment.. : Wednes
<lay, Dcc. 27, Bethlehem; Thursday,

THEY. GROW

show of

The whole issue is, Can Congress de
prive the state of lhe right 01 con
ducting their own affairs under the

a

WANT TO BE

up

MARKET CALL-

Friends of

MOTHER-GIRLS;
FELLOWS

BEFORE YOU BRING YOUR LIVE STOCK 'TO

des

sham be Core the senate. as the session
by the Atlanta Journal
next week (Decembe.r 4) or
broadcusting staHon Monday evening ending
at the short regular session that fol
of the present week.
The program
is to pass the buck to the Demo
published indicates that young Ken- lows,
crats Rnd afford an alibi to the Re:
neely had a place 10 a qunrtet of male
in the campaign of 1924.
VOIces who rendered three numbers. pubHeans
After declarIng that only a consti
He also played the piano in
KC
tutional amendment would be suffic
companiment to one of the

PROGRAM

LIES IN I.ARGE. SMALL AND MEDIUM SIZES
WAIT
ING TO BE ADOPTED BY

.it

Office No.7 First Nuttonnl Bank Bldg.
Phone No. 323.

RAIDO

�ARRIAGES,
HEART,

to

newspaper that has not been deceived
or wi!ling to deceive others with ref

IN

WAGONS, VELOCIPEDES, AUTOMOBILES, SKATES,
DOLL

a

'Iynching

Senator

APPOINTMENTS.

OF BULLOCH COUNTY WILL BE INTERESTED,
TO LEARN
THAT SANTA CLAUS' HEADQUARTERS HAVE BEEN
ESTABLISHED ALREADY
AT RAINES HARDWARE STORE.
HE HAS
NEVER BEFORE
BROUGHT SO
GREAT AN ASSORTMENT OF CHRISTMAS GOODS AS
ARE NOW FOUND AT
THIS STORE-

WHEELBARROWS, TRICYCLES,

chance

prejudiced in any way against this
Letters to this effect have been
bill," said Repreaentative Hersey sent by Helm to all the
leading rub
when the measure waa under discus beq
manufacturing plnnts in tbe city.
sion in the House, "have presented to The
plan is said to be receiving fayou lawyer-like arguments that are
unanswerable against the constitu
tionality of this bill, nnd at the same
time have pointed out the awful con.

CHtLDREN

TOYS TO DELIGHT EVERY CHILDISH

a

that must follow the en
actmen t of this very unwise measure.

----

Headquarters

have

sequences

th

immense ac.."Teage, the production
state court, whether acquitted 01' con
acre was slightly off, but the werst
victed, lhe federal courts could nol FOR SALE-My home in POI1.al, Ga.;
)!ooci house with li)!hts. E. V.
feature was the lack of market for <.listurb him for· the crime with which
MINCEY, Portal, Ga.
(14dec4tp)
even good melons.
It was no uncorn- he was charged.
Somehow, it has FOR RENT-Eil!ht room house with
I
mon thing fOT a shipper to get. back become notoriol1s that
the local courts
all conveniences on South Zettcl'a
few postage stamps in payment lire
owe!' avcallue.
Jlhone 36-:1\'1. (14dlp +1
leRs SC\'cre than
the
federal
for a car of melons. \Vorse than thnt., C'Ourts.
rl'h(' man woo violalcd the WANTED--400, bushels corn ill the
ear; wiB pay bip:hest marl(et pricc.
many were called upon t-o pay freight prohibition law evaded all COUl'ts AS
M. R. AKINS. Stlltesboro. Ga.
on melons which had b en sold in the
iong as possible, but when he v.,·as (7ecltc)
market for less than their expense of finally made to run the
of
gauntlet
FOR RENT-Will rent my residence
shipment and handling.
the stnte courts, he WAS held immune
as a whole or in apartments to de
We notice as mentioned In the out- from further trial or
sirable tenants. MRS. L. W. ARM
in
punishment
STRONG.
(7dec2tp)
aet, that it is a railroa.1 man who has (edl'ral COlll'ts.
This may not have
ES'rRA
Y-There hus been at my
begun the agitation for a big crop been much encouragement to him,
for past two weeks, female
plnce
lDet year.
\Vc CRn understand how but It was some little relief ufter he
setter,
Owncr ca.n reco\'cr upon
he hopes to sec it
It is all well had been
payment of e"pense. E. B. FORD
through the mill. The fccl
HAM, Route B. SI.utcsboro. (14d1p
enough for the farmers to plant some cral supreme courts huve at last de
melonsJ and the railrouus nr enti- tided that the Inw of "fonner jeop FORSALE-Early Jersey Wakefield
Cabbnge Plants, 25c per' hundred.
tIed to all they can eRrn from the
aroy" will not save from Pl'o�ccution
R. LEE BRANNEN, Statesboro,
traffic-for railroMls are vitally im- in the federal COUl'ts.
This means
Ga., Rt. A, Phone 3152.
)lOrtant and must be mintained-but that the guilty mun may be only just (7dec.Jtp'-')'-the man who plants wawl'melons is sL-'ll'ted on the
ro('ky road when one I"OR SALE-Two black marc mules
nbout 1,000 pounds each in weight;
warned to back his own judgmcnt. COllrt
gets thTough with him. It may
ages ri�ht; a bUTgnin -(or cash or
Certainly we should not accuse the be, even, that the evidence dc\'eloj)ed
bankllble note.
Apply J. B. Burn.'
next year.
Vie can underslantl how in one case will be used
store.
A. J. PROCTOR, States.
agAinst him

per'

crime of

BULLOCH COUNTY BOY

.•

Manager.
Rt. A,.STATESBORO, 'GA.

,

AD T At:::EN FOR LESS THAN
"'WENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEK

the

Phone No. 3013

BEASLEY,

.

.

(WantAd�
.

110 feeet on College street in Statesboro, Ga TUnnin)! bac4< 210 feet and
being bounded north by lands of Mrs.
J. W. Flynt, east by College street,
south by an aUey. and west by lands

BEASLEY'S DAIRY

Cris
&. In

I

so 10""
that the railroads send
back calls for freight char!;e..
This
is the thing thut tries lhe hearts of

satisfactory .ervIce.

y.cuse

enny

I

drop

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

We invite your patronage and
guarantee

GEO. T.

Portrait-nothing

photograph.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Agreeably to an order of the court
ef ordinary of said county granted at
the December term, 1922. the undersigned as ndministmtor of the estate
of John A. Nevils, deceased, will sell
before the court house door in Statesboro, Ga., on the first Tuesday in
January, 1923. within the legal hours
of sale, tl", following described property belonlring to said estate:
A one-half undiviedd wterest in
one certain house and lot facing east

MILK!

Champs

Elysses and Un tel' den Linden will

new $3,000.000 viaduct
recently dedicated.
vote.
The idea has been suggested by E.
In this opinion tbey had the con E. Helm, in charge of the industrial
currence of staneh Republicans and
department of the Chamber of Comexcellent lawyers like Representative merce. His
slogan is:
Ira G. Hersey of Maine and Sen�tor
"Pave the mnin thoroughfares of
William E. Borah of Idaho.
Akron with rubber, nnd you will au
"Lawyers from the North who have tomatically convert our
community
no
possible interest to excuse the into a rubber city which will
justify

,

WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN
STATESBORO
Pure, sweet milk handled in most sanitary manner.

.

I

out of the watermelon crop at

MIL'K!

.

moved

Picadilly,

BEEFCATI1.E.

•

constitution 1"
The Boston

crazy

HAVE LIMITED NUMBER GOOD BRED
POLAND
CHINA GILTS FOR SALE. ALSO BUY GOOD FAT

not

stitution to make

Solve The Problem-Twelve
"Photos" Means Twelve Gifb.

make your

PIGS ALL SIZES

,

salutary legislation. Broadway,

f"r the negro and of

Photograph Will

us

BUTCHER HOGS AND FEEDER

laudable, attempt' to prevent
It has been proposed that four or
the Republica-, �ajority in' congress five of the
huge rubber industries do
from robbing the states. of their sov nate
enough of their product' to pave
ereign rights and outraging the con Main street, at least to the south
ap

RUS t·,·
.n S StUd·
10,
�

about it a parently and sed she sung FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Rev. Harry Grady Kenny, Minister.
like a bird. Pa sed he wisht he wood
of had a shot gun.
I geBs he never
Services every Sabbath as follows:
,will apprecate art like rna does.
Or
Sunday-school, lOa. m.
we

Let

'Statesboro, Georgia

and

Ine.

if

There's no gift life a good
sonal and so sure to please.

farmer recognizes that there
SOX SUPPER.
Those who have disapproved of the
opportunities to make somc cash fcdcTul prohibition law because of
There wlil be .1 box su prer at the
a time
difllcult ('nforcement of its provisions Middle Ground school house Friday
of tbe year when it comes in handy.
(an" we hear them occnsionully de evening, DCC'embel' '15th, at 7:30
U he fails on his crop, he still hns
claring that it cannot be enforce� 1) o'clock. Everybody is invited.
a hay ('rop on his land, and all is not
Middle Ground ParenVreachers'
ought to find some sutisfu(.1.ion in t.he
lost.
The most discouraging thing COllrt decision which makes it
Association.
possi
about, a failure is when the
hIe. Jor t.he state Rnd federal govern

are

this Bank does it.

And tuk

cents and put it in my
and throwed it over in the

layed awake prit nigh all nite watch
ing the old stocking. Rockfellow and
Ford must have a awe full time git
ting to sleep al> nite.
Mondlly-Back to town and glad

now

at

sixty 5

crop.'

careful

Savings Account

or

These newspapers, in company with
thousands of individual Republicans,
see in the filibuster
only a successful,

Of course you will have your picture taken this
'year-:
Yourself, "just' as you are," speaking from the
po�tralt.
What betel' gift?
What better time?
Even today IS not
too early to arrange for a sitting.
Laer a hundred and
one things may interfere if you put it off.

.

mus presence after she went
The question oC the I B23 water·
suited me the way she did at the
melon crop is already being :lg'itntcd. print.eJ' reasoned that euch stocking
A
Camp fire girls dance to nite.
An agricultural work T for one of lhe had a foot and three feet mllke a
cupple fellows went home el"ly and
railroads advances lhe theory that the yard. E,'cn this method 6i calcula
June sed Let em go and I secl. But
crop will be a good onc, anti gives tion oug-ht to pass in the new styles,
what if all the gentlemen wood leave
)'cnsons which are more Or less
log since one is npt to see almost anyw like that and she sed
They wooel get
of the last thing Uflvertised in hosiery.
ical, namely: The failu
Illong be("uuse they wood be me and
Finally, the whole matter was only
crop will offer inducement to th wise
a few oth rs left
So. J am off
yet.
a
hlTthel" evidence of the inc:1ination
one who watches the markets.
of the female questIOn for Good and
As a matter of fnct it is anfe to of men to crr. Jt wus intended toO quote
all.
them oy the pair, put the printer's
plant watcnnelons
year IIbout'
Thhrsday-Ma' CUzzcn WR� hero
as mueh so as
Even mind soared from his job anu he
any other
this morning for a wile anu 'he sure
]r
cotton has its ups and downs.
\Vn. mude the price in yurds instead.
did tllwk.
He cuddcnt lawk about
term€lon8 can do no more than that. l'1IlY further explanations nrc needed,
nothing else than his parents. After
rrbe trouble is, they rise and Iall to we'll study them up at leisure.
he had went pn sed he was such a
---and from such extremes that one is
liar he was ,roubtful if he ever had
A STRENGTHENED LAW.
frightened at their uncertainty.
enny parents he was such a linr.
Takcn one year after another, the

cve�

Your

earn-

Akron, Ohio, Dec. ll-If an Akron
project is carried out as suggested,

n

as

to necessary and

eeo

What SHAll I GIVE This CHRISTMAS

ers.

Time fOT bed at 7 thirty.
Well this
is country life. I gess
Suuduy-s-Herd a lot of queer noises
las nile.
Remembered what pa sed
nbout hideing money when you are

?'he
bea�ng
e.lther

outsid�

why he answered nnd
it

baking powder

Democratic defense
wiUful antagonism

Dyer anti-lynching
frankly conducted

fiilibuster

a

of lawlessness

Royalia.
Royal Contaill8 No Alum

day
taking
yourself

among the dividend

�dal�y�gawqin&rpua�-----------

gO?d

replyed Because

yOW'

by Democratic Senators has not been
construed even by leading Republican

by

newspapers

Leavea No B�tt... Taate

place

���m_dto����the

balance,

him

un

Royal ia.

DOmieal in keeping baked
fooda fresh longer and mak
ing home b,aking 10 &alia
factoryihat it takea the place
of more ezpeD.ive food?

prudence

without

of the

Sava�nah.

ast

ta

frugality.

tbe governbod)'
The city election m
Tues-I ment in some protection against the
day came to be of state-wide imporconditions which makes it continu
tance through certnin clements that
Such kelp
ally needful to borrow.
outcome
it.
injected
.,,'e�e
would be permanent, while the Iitt.le
o.f It Wlli have Its
upon the
louns arc only temporary. It is pret
of the state,
for Saty easy fOr most men to borrow, but
nnnah s
or
It
agmnst her.
the Tub is the paying back.
If the
does not avail that the cry should be
Federal government can give some
made atain�t
interference.
help on that line, then Uncle Sam wilJ
Savannah does not live to
prove himself a great uncle indeed.
and she does not want to.
It IS the
A workshgp once operntcd in Stales
eoncern of the balance of th
state
boro displayed this sign: "Pay as you
!low she lives and behaves herseIC,
It
go; if you can't pay, don't go."
... hether she wants to
recognize It or
might be that it would h.elp som to
not.
a
in
the borrowing business
put.
crimp
The election of Tu selay was. either
for a time.
conducted fairly or unfairly-it was

When I

baking powder

.,Ilr)'ing in atrength under

aD c:ooditiona?

which

Income

your

ia.

bility would be declared unconstitu
tional if enacted into law and brought
before the supreme court."

PA WE AKRON STREETS
WHH RUBBER SU.RFACE

Defeat of the
bill

Don't let another

out to Unce Belli!

home in the rural county & helped
him feed the pigs and other animals.
He has got a new fountan pen witcb

I

lutely w,holeaome'l ,Royal

regularly
the portion

represents your

minit and then up
i>" sed. A Centenial is

your

BILL RECENTLY IN CONGRESS

Ia y;_' baking �wder abso

WANTED

proba

GIVE DEMOCIlA TS CREDIT FOR.
D�FEAT OF ANTI-LYNCHING

Ia your 'baking POWdet ah.o.
lutely pure? 1l0yal ia.

Ia

the senate during last week
by a fee- YlWW....MMW.'WW....MMWWW....MMWW....MMMWWWMIWII
ble attempt to p888
through that body
a
bill that is eertainl)' doomed to
death by filibuster nnd in all

REPUBLICAN PAPERS
DENOUNCE DYER Bill

Alike-BUT

f

By depositing

Ccntenial. He

a

..

DIVIDENDS

usefulest

the

was

to

futball

or

"

QUARTERLY

sumthing
Pug on
a

ruther and

are

i�to

aUlJ.OCH ·TiMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

AD Baking
Powders Look

You Can Have

Farquhar.)

tcecher

Friday--Are

measures

farmers

Rosa

(By

care of so
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at Stales- of money at low rates of Interest to
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con- be had from the government. To date,
gress March 3. 1879.
however, the loan companies continue

THE SAVANNAH ELECTION.

1922.

CREDIT·EASY.

MAKING

_.��

J. F. Fields.'
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Statesboro, Geol',gia
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THURSDAY, DEC. 14,

1922.

BULLOCH TIMES ANI) STATESBORO NEW�

SHERIFF'S SALE

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door In Statesboro. Ga.,
on
the first Tuesday III January,
1923, within the legal hours of sale,
the folloWlng descnbed propertv lev-

•

-

8EGINNING===============

Thursday, Dec. 14th.

�Real

This 5th day of December, 1922
B T. MALLARD, Shenff C C S

(D&R)
SHERIFF'S SALE

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

Before Xmasl!]

I Wlll sell at

h,ghest b1dder,

$12.50 VALUES NOW
$18.00 VALUES NOW

__

Dresses!
$ 5.95
$11.95
$14.95

_

$25.00 VALUES NOW

IT WILL PAY YOU TO LOOK

THEM OVER.

A NICE STOCK TO SELECT

COLLAR A TT ACHED

A. SPECIALTY

WILSON BROS. AND MANHATTAN.

$1.25
$150
$2.00
$2.50
$3.00

SHIRTS GOING AT

SHIRTS GOING AT
SHIRTS GOING AT
SHIRTS GOING All'
SHIRTS GOING AT

$ .79
$ .98

__

�

$1.45
$1.85
$2.45

1Joy's Suits

,

morc 01 less, flontmg south on
rIght of way of t!le Savannah and
StatesboTo RllIlway Company a (lIs
tance of 195 feet and .runmng bacl'
nOlth between palallel hnes a dIS
tance of 225 feet and bounded north
by lands fOI melly owned by G S
Blackburn
east by lands fOlmOlly
owned by G S Blackburn and lands
of R H Walnock, south by IIghtlOf
way of Suvannah and Statesboro Hall
way Company, and west bv lands for
melly owned by G S Blackblll n
ThIS December 4th, 1022
B l' IIIALLAHD, SheTlff. C C S

ncre,

the

SIK DRESSES, THE SEASON'S
NEWEST, ALL WILL BE SOLD AT A SAC.

$14.75
$HP5
$2275

VALUES $15.00 TO $25.00 NOW GOING
AT $575-$9.75.

(FTL)
SHERIFF'S SALE.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County

WE FIND OURSELVES VERY MUCH
LY OVIERSTOCKED AND IN NEED OF
MONEY AT A TIME WHEN YOU NEED
THE GOODS.
SO HERE THEY GO!

I Will sell at

hIghest blddCl.

NEW SUIT FOR
HANDLE THE FAMOUS
JACK O'LEATHER LINE. PRICES VERY
REASONABLE.

Age

1Joy's Shoes
WE HAVE 100 PAIRS BOY'S SHOES
THAT SOLD FROM $4.50 TO $9.00.
THESE ARE CLOSING OUT AT A SAC·
RIFICE. SIZES FROM 9 TO 5%.

PRICES ARE: $195-$2.45-$2.95.

200

contammg 217 acres,
less, and bounded nOl th by
lands of John Jones, east by waters
of Black creek, south by lands of C
P Byrd, and west by lunds of C l'
Byrd and Lestel estaLe lands, smd
lands belllg bcttm known as lot No
2 of the James BYI d estate nccol ding
to a plat thm eof made by R H Cone,
more

�I

PAIRS LADIES' SHOES,
$5.00 TO $7.50 NOW

VALUES
.9Se

ONLY NINE SHOPPING DAYS BEFORE
XMAS AND EVERY DAY WILL BE A
SAVER FOR YOU AT THIS SALE.

YOUR CHOICE FOR $3.95.

Wilson 1Jros. Half Hose
SEE OUR LINE OF SOX THEY ARE THE
BEST TO BE SEEN. ANY MAN WOULD
BE HAPPY TO GET A FEW PAIRS FOR

XltIAS.

?lEN'S SUITS REDUCE1J
HART·SCHAFFNER & MARX AND OTHER
MAKES GOING AT A SACRIFICE
SOME AT-

$11.95 $14.75, $22.75
GET FITTED
COME IN AND

UP.

FUR CHOAKERS MAKE HANDSOME
GIFTS. PRICES ARE VERY REASONABLE.

XMAS

SWEATERS FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHIL>
PRICES REDUCED ON ENTIRE LOT.
DREN.

or

Octobel 19, 1909
ThIS 15th rIllY of No\'embel, 1922
B T �IALLARD, Shellff C C S

surveyor,

•

(FBR)

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF
NEW SPRING SUITS.
YOU CAN SAVE
MONEY BY BUYING NOW.

Ladies'

Hosiery

BLACK CAT AND VAN RAALTE.
SILK HOSE MAKE NICE XMAS GIFTS.
WE HAVE THE FINEST STOCK IN THIS
SECTION. PRICES CUT TO THE LOW·
EST.

of Andrew A

!\Il

thut

CounCIl, to-VlIt
01
parcel of land

tlact

l}'1ng and belllg

In

the 1716th G

M

Bulloch county, Ga, ancl
the town of POltal, eont,llnlng
123� aCles, bounded nOlth by Innds
"Of R C Puttelson, east by lands of
B L Lane, west by lands of E E
dIstrIct of

nenr

J1allory Hats

.

ALL MALLORY HATS GOING AT $4.35
ONE LOT GOING AT
$2.35
__

WE DON'T HAVE TO TELL YOU, AS YOU AL
READY KNOW, THAT WE CARRY THE MOST UP
TO-DATE AND HIGHEST GRADE OF LADIES' AND
GENTS' READY·TO-WEAR AND SHOES AS YOU
WILL FIND IN THE LARGEST CITY STORES.

WOOL DRESSES
POIRET TWILL AND TRICOTINE DRESSES IN
THE NEWEST STYLES. WE WILL CLOSE OUT ALL
ALL OF THESE DRESSES AT A SACRIFICE DURING
THIS HOLIDAY SALE.
ALL $20.00 DRESSES ARE GOING AT
ALL $30.00 DRESSES ARE GOING AT
ALL $35.00 DRESSES ARE GOING AT

Foy
south

Manufactmmg
by lands of J

Company,
S

DRESSES!

CREPES, SERGES

SALE

SHERIFF'S

AND POIRET

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I will sell, at pubflC nutclY, to the
hIghest blddel, fOI cash, befole the

TWILLS, VALUES FROM $10.00 TO $25.00, GOING
IN THIS HOLIDAY SALE AT-

court hou .. doot

III Stlltesbolo
Gn,
the hlst Tuesday In JanualY,
1923, WIth,n the leg,,1 haUlS of sale,
the followmg desclIbed plOIJelty lev-

$4.95 $6.75 $9.75

on

LA1JIES FINE COA TS

$25.00 COATS ARE GOING AT
$16.75
$35.00 COATS ARE GOING AT
$21.75
$6500 COATS ARE GOING AT ------------$34.75

and

FJuf'klin

Wlltteln

DRESSES!
45 DRESSES IN

•

notice given
e elU.lnt III
Ii fa an, tenllnt In posseSSIon as lelaw
qutred by
Th,s 5th day of Decembel, 1922
B 'r 1\1 ALLARD, Sheuff

_

THESE ARE THE SEASON'S LATEST FASHIONS.

$12.75
$18.75
$24.75

,;

.....
I

led on undel one eel tmn n fa I sued
flum the cIty court of Stole.holo 'n
favOi of \V S PJeetollus and J A
Brannen dgUlllSt. M,s C C
(Lula)
Newman and H J Rlchaulson as admllllstratois of the estate of C C

Newman, deceased,
as

WIt, leVIed

to

the PI opel ty of estate or smd C

on

C

Newman, deceased,
That celta", pUlcel of land, WIth
to-WIt

do is to give YOU the very best merchandise we can buy at a
price
you would pay for cheap shoddy goods.
We are going to sell everything in this
store just as cheap as it can possibly be sold.
We suggest se'nsible gifts for
Xmas such as Furs, Sweaters, Ties, Collars, Handkerchiefs, Hand
Bags, Suits,
Hose, Hats and Shirts, GIVE US A CA.LL.
All

we

THE
'

,

can

STORE

THE HOME OF HART-

OF

.

I,r
,

SItU lted In the
s.lld county.
unnamed stleet thcrem a distance of fOlty feet, more or
less, and lunn'ng bock thClefrom between p","lIel hnes It <hstance of
eighty feeet, mOle 01 less, Hnd hemS'
the S�lme land conveyed by Wm A
Brannen to v..' S Pleetollus & Corn]MI1Y cy deed dated ApIII 17, 1914,
an<l lCCOIded 1'1 book 47, page 117,
and also belllg' the same \l\11d COll\ey·
cd to Wm A Blannen byJ D Sblckland by deed tlatcd May 13, 1913,
nnd recorded In book 44, page 164,
ln the office of the CIClk of
the Sllpellol COUI t of Bul'och county, both
of selld deeds being hClcto lefened
to as a part of the levy and of thiS

of

fronting

Stdson,

011

da,

8n

descllptlOn

SCHAFFNER & MARX

QUALITY

store house theleon
tawn

GOOD CLOTHES

Portltion for Cbarter--R. Simmon. Co
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Superior Court of said county
The petitaon of R SImmons, F N
Grunes, A H. Sriekland.B W Strickland, and Henry Allen, all of Bald
county and state, respectfully shows
1
That they deeire for themselves
and associates, successors and assigns,
to become incorporated under the
name
and style of R
SIMMONS

I

EXECUTOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

PAGI:.SIVM
Sal e of Land UAd er Power in S e
curit,.
D .... d

Sal Of Land Under Power of S ....
Se.urlt,. or Lo." 0 .....
The fOl].,w>ng described prouei ty GEORGIA-Bulloch
County
GEORGIA-Bulloeh County.
I
",,11 be sotd to the highest bidder, at
Under AUthOritY. of the power of
Whereas, Horace B Lee, belaa
the James S Waters home placo, on sale contained in the
certain second then the owner of the land herelnaf.
December H, 1922, at 10 ,,'clOd,
deed
securtty
gIven to me by James ter described, did by hIS deed to
Ie1.
3 mule s, 11 head beef cattle, 7 A
Barrs, on January 2. 1919, and cure debt, dated October 1, 19l11, an4
fine milch cows. 10 head hogs, about recorded tn book
58, page 66, in the recorded October 12. 1912, In book
200 bushels of corn, 4 tons peavu 0 ofhce of the clerk of Bulloch
su- No
41, page 220. m the office of the
hoy, 1 PUlnO, two 2-horse wagons, 1 perior court, I WIll
the first clei k of Bulloch superior
On
court, agree
hay PI ess, mower and rake. ridinrr 'I'uesday m January, 1923 within the Lhllt. m default m the
payment of the,
COMPANY.
cultivator, one Overland cal, model legal hours of sale, before the court debt therci-, described, the
Georgia
2
The tenn for which petttioners 90. farming Implements of all
kinds, house door m Statesboro, Bulloch Loan & TI ust Co or Its asslgno
ask to be incorporated IS twenty 23 hives
mlgh'l
bees, 100 acres of cultivated county, Go, sell at public outcry, to sell the lnnde under the power thera
years, With the privilege of I enew al lund rn high state of cultivation, for the
for
highest, bidder,
cash, that COI- contained md,
at the end •• that time
stundmg lent fOl one 01 more years tain tract Of laud Iymg and being In
Whet cas, thereafter, on the
3
The capital stock of said cor- to be rented to person makIng the the 48th
district, Bulloch county, Ga. day of September, 1917, the salel
poratio-, IS to be $60,00000, divided best bid
one
hune red lind mnety Horace B Lee did sell ond
eorituining
cdnvell'.
IOta shares of $10000 each. all of
Terms of sale Up to and IAcludlng acres, more 01 less, bounded north subject. to the aforesaid
deed, the
wbich I. to be common stock, and 1111 $10, cash. 1111 over this amount
W Graham snld land therein deserlbed to W O.
op- and east by lands of J
of which WIll be fully paid III
Peti- ticnul to pay cash 01 gIve notes WIth
(fo.-rnerly BaSIl B Jones). south by Allen by warranty deed. which saldl
tioners, however, ask the prlvilege of two approved securittes
lnnds of Hinton Booth and west by deed IS recorded 111 book No 54,
page
mcreesmg said capital stock flam
SHELLY"
lunds of W W ChIton and W C 201, in the office of the clerk of BulWATERS,
tIme to time. by " vote of Its stockExecutor
(7decJtp)
Husbands
SaId sale IS to be made loch supenOI court, and,
holdclS, not exceed1ng- In the ag-gle101 the PtllpOSC of enforC'lIlg' payment
Whetcus, thClcarter, on Septemthe JanualY tmm, 1923, of the court gate $200,00000. and to decreuse
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
of: the $41500 pI,nclpnl note de- ber 27, 1917, the
pUlchaser of 8alel
of OIehn,llY of Bulloch county, and smd capltlll stock from tIme to time, GEORGJA-Bulloch
sCllbed In the saId secullty deed, to- Innd, namely, W 0 Allen, did
County
proshow cause, 1£ any the have Or cnn, by a vote of Its stockholders, to any
Aglceubly to un oldcl of the COUlt goethe) With IIlterest thereon, the CUIC anYC!xtcnslon of said loan wher..
the
smd
adm.mstratnx
amount
should
whIch
shall
why
not be less thun of ordlllUl y of saId
county gl nnt"d at "hole IImount due, computed to the by he ,lgl eed to each and every atlp.
not be lequlleu to make sUld Jeed as Said sum of $60,00000
the December term, 1922, the under- date of sale, being $51460
SlIld ulubon In the 10lln deed, and especial.
4
The object of the ploposed cor- SIgned as adnulllstratnx of the
prayed for by the saId Mrs Lula
estnte land WIll be sold subject to a prIOr Iy that sUld land may be advertise4
Akms. the petItIOner
pOlatlOn '" pecumary plofit and gain of Ehsh Campbell, deceased, wdl sell sccuruty deed
oncc
a
James
A
week for four consecutl..,.
given
by
to Its stockh'Olders, and the pmtlculur before the
Tbls December 5 1922
court house door 1Il States- Burrs to MISS Ahce M Pleetollus on weeks and sold
pursuant to the terma
S L MOORE, Ordmary
busmess It proposes to carry on IS as bOlO, Gu, on the first
Tuesday In October 22, 1918, to secul e a loan of of the sale now about to be had, 4 ..
follo"s
(l_)__!l.)
January, 1923, wlthm the legal hours $1,20000 due Novembel 1. 1923. tho event of default m the payment
To conduct a general mercantile of
sale. the folloWlng descnbed prop- wh1ch debt the purchaser at sUld of the pllnclpal 01 Intelest due
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
upoa
and supply busmess, the buymg and 01
ty belongmg to sUid estate
sllle Wlll assume, the whole amount saud loan; and,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
selhng of dry goods, notIOns, shoes,
All that certmn tract or parcel of thereof, computed to the date of
Whereas. thereafter, the undel'sale,
Under and by VIrtue of an order bats,
clothing, and ready-to-wear land SItuate, l}'1ng and bemg In the bemg $1,313 28
A deed wlli be exe- SIgned dId payoff the saId loan ..
of the COUl t of ord,nary of saId coun- goods of ali
I
kmds, the bU}'1ng und 1575th dlstnct, G M. sll'ld county cuted to the PllrchasCl
conveymg wlil h .. eafter appear nnd did pro
ty I Will seli before the court house selhng of hardware, fUTllltule,
gro- and state, contallllllg 282 acres. more tItle III fee SImple,
to saId CUle ftom tho sRld GeOlogia Loan"
door III Statesboro. Gn, between the
subJect
cerles. and supplies, the bUYlllg and 01
bounded north by IUllds of J
pnor secuTlty deed
Trust Company an assl�nment of the
legal hours of sale, on the first Tues- selhng of bUggles, wagons and ve- A less,
TIllS Decemb.1 4, 1922
Brannon, east by lands of D L
debt and deed III the conveyance ftnt
day III JanualY, 1923, the followlllg hlcles of all kmds, the bUYlllg and
south
of
Illnds
Lastlllgel,
by
MRS
ubovo
Henr�
!\NNA
SPOTTER
mentIOned,
descl'lbed tIBCt of land, to-WIt
the
IIlcludihg
sehng of all klllds of farm Imple- Sm'th, and w st by lands of E H N",
(7r1ec4tc)
power of snle, whIch saId assIgn.
A certnm tJ act cont81mng slxtyments, mules, horses and cntOe. the ond John RobInson
mont IS of record til book 68,
two (62) "CleS, more or loss, accord- buymg and
SALE
pa�
UNDER
SECURITY
of
sellmg
cotton, cotton
DEED.
Telms Cllsh, purchasel to pay fOl
121, III tho OnlCO of sRld c1elk of Bul.
Illg to a survey made by J E Rush- seed, COTll, and ull farm
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
ploducts, titles nnrl revenue stamps
loch superior court, and,
mg,
county surveyor, III October, Ule bU}'1ng and selhng of fertlhzers
Under and by vIrtue of the power
ThiS December 4, 1922
WhO! cas. the underSIgned Brooa
1922, lYlllg and belllg III the 48th and glnmng supphes, and general�,
of sale contmned 111 that cel1;mn se- SImmons
MRS SARAH CAMPBELL,
Company " tho luwfuJ .....
chstnct, Bullocll county, Gn and be- to do alld perform ull acts necessury
deed flom CaIn Jones to E sIgnee nnd tho holder
cUllty
(7dec632c)
of saId debt
Admlnlst� D
Illg bounded north by lands of EmIt und ploper fOI the carryIng on, furHolland, dllted Allul 29, 1920, and and deed, Illcludll1g the power ot
Lee and dowel lands of 'Mrs Mcugu- thcrance and mamtenance of sa,d Sale of Land Under Power In Security
Icc01dcd on Aplll 30, 1920, In book attolney and
salc, and default havina
let Lee, east by dower lands of M,s
Deed
busllless 111 all Its blanches
lio 63, puge 10, of tho l'CcoHls of boen
m"de III the pllyment. of the
Margaleet Lee, SOUtil by lands of
5
'l'hat they may h.we the nght GEORGIA-Bulloch County
the clelk's officc, Bulloch
supellor pllnClpal, amount<lg to $30000, beDewey Lee and I V Simmons, and to pUlchase and own, ] nse, use 01
Under lluthollty of the power of court, seCUJlng two notes
SHies Intel est, which 19 now past
o�glegat111g
west by pubhc lOad .lnd lands of W
due,
lent, sell or deal In, anywhere wlthm sale contained In the CCltUIR seconcl the sum or $1,08000, one fOI the
'rhelefOle. now. by the power of
H Lee nnd Ben L Lee
the hmlLs of the state of Geolgm, or secullty deed gIven to me by H H
"urn
of $52000 due Novembal
I, sllle contamed In the snld securiq
SOld Innds belonging to the estate
elsewhele, land, whal"Ves, factorIes, Bnssett on MUlch 19, 1920, recorded 19�0, and one for the sum of $56000 deed, the extensIon
of ,lames}" Lee, late of smd county,
.!gleement he
warehouses, franchises,' machmery, 111 book 62, pn,ge 29 In tne office of due November 1, 1921, bent Illg In. tween W 0 Allen
nnd the GeorJria
deceased
Terms of sale, one,half and all nghts and
pllvlleges thereun- the clClk of Bulloch supCl,or COlllt, I tClest flam m!lturlty at the late of Loan & Trust
cash and balance on November 1,
dated Sep..
Company
dOl, and OthCl land Or personal plOp· wIll. on the first Tuesday 111 Junuary, 8 per cent por
annum, which SRld BO. tembel 27, 1917, the undersigned
1923, WIth eIght per cent Ipterest erty necessary 01 convenlOnt to sa,d 1923, wlUlln the legal houls of sale,
deed
was
cUTlty
transfelred
on
assIgnee WlII, fOr the pUlpose of en.
hom date of sale
busmess, and to mortgage, SUblet, befole the court house door In States- January 18th, 1922, from E D. Hol- forCing
puymont of the sum ot
• Thls
December 6, 1922
assIgn 01 convey the same a WIll, and bOlO, Bulloch county, Ga, sell .It land to F B
ThIgpen, nnd transfer- $300 00 prlnclpul WIth the further
BEN L LEE,
to reinvest at pleasUle.
publlc outcry, to the hlg1lest bldd"r. red en September 30th 1922 from sum of
$1950, WIth IntClest thereon
Aclmlll1strator of the estate of James
6
That they shall have the rIght for cash, thot celtmn tInct; of Ibnd F B
ThIgpen to Dr A J Bowen, to- of $215 ilom October 1. 1921, to
FLee, decclll!ed
to accept nnd receIve In payment of Iymg and belRg n the 48th dlStllCt,
gother WIth the notes the rem men- date of sale, !lnd the furth .. sum of
(7dec4te)
8ubscnptions to capItal stock, realty, Bullocll c,untl, qa, contamIng one tloned, and wheleas default has been $1950 WIth Illtere.t
thereon of 55
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.
personalty, chases In actIOn, money hundled end forty-nnlC acres, more m!lde m the payment of saId
notes, e-ents flom October 1, 1922, to date
or less, bounded north1by lands of
Wand saId holder hereby exelclses the of sale, uggregating m nil to date of
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
they have power to bor- W Chfton .•1 or Newton nnd H H power of sale contamed
Under and by V1rtue of the power
therein, and sale the sum ot $35003. the under
row such sums of
money as they see Ilnd M E Bassett, east by lands of WlII sell before the
of sale contamed m thnt deed to seCOUlt house door SIgned present holdel and 888il!'l1ee
and to Issue notes, bonds or Ihnton Booth, south by Mill Cleek, In
proper,
CUI e debt made and executed
Statesboro, Gergia, between the WIll, on the first Tuesday In January,
bv l' J other eVIdences of
debt, to secure and west by lands of W W ChHon legal hours of sale on th first
W,lters to Blooks SImmons Co on lhe
before the court house door d
Tuesday
the same by such mortgages, deeds, and Spllng creek
SUld sale IS to be
25th day of ApIIl, 1921, and recorded
In January, 1923, the follomng
01 deeds of tlUSt
prop- StlltesbOlo, dUring the leKal hours of
the s!lld prop- made fOI the llUl-pose of enforclllg
upon
III
book 63. page 587, III the office
erty, to-",t, the same belllp; the IIl0P- sille, sell to the hIghest bIdder, for
or
franchises or any part lhere- Jjayment of the $<115000 prinCIpal
erty
of the clClk of supenol court of Bulcl1;y conveyed 1Il above mentloned cush, the follOWing descnbed land.
note deSCribed III saId securIty deed
of, as they may deslle
to-wIt
loch county, the underSIgned WIll
whICh 18 heleby
8
That the hablhty of the sub- togethel With lllterest thereen, the secullty'cleed
All that celtalll tract of lund. witli
led to fOI more COmlJlete doscllptlOn
at
sell,
pubhc outcry,' befole lhe sClIbers to lts capItal stock and of Its whole amount due,
computed to the of the Illoperty and the
court house dOOl III Statesboro, Go,
sItuated In the 1209th
powels
stockholders be hmlted to the pay- ddte of sale, being $55700
SaId In conferred
G
M dIstrict of Bulloch
on
the first Tuesday In January, ment
county, Ga.
of their stock SUbScllptlOns, and land Wlll be sold sllb]cct to a PilOT
1 U23. wlthm the legal hours of sale,
All that certain tJuct or pnrcel of contullllllg 34 RCteS, mOle or lCBS. and
when the same are paId such stock- secullty Iced given by sltld H
II
to the hIghest bIdder for cash, the
IYlllg and bIng In the 1320th bounded north by lands of Homoe
holders and subscrIbers shall be flee B,lssett to Dam E
W
on
Spl.ltt
M
G
lhstllCt of Bulloch county. Denl, east by lands of L E Allen
foliowlIlg descllbecJ propClty, to-WIt flom ali othel and fUlthel mdlV1dual Malch 2, 1922, to
loan of
All th.lt CCI tllm tract or parcel of
Georg,a, contllmlllg nlnety-fCJ._ur (94) south by lunds of R E Cason,
hablhty
�l,OUO 00 due March 2, 1925, whIch UCI
wust. by lands of Bub LanIer, said
mOlo
or less, bounde" on the
and
es,
land,
Improvements thereon, Sit·
9
The prinCipal office of smd com· lonn the pUlchaser at SUlci sale will
north by Illnds of Jaspcl \", Hcndllx f.l1m lYIIlg' about 2% miles north
uate, Iymg and being In the 15231 d pany shall be In sUld Bulloch
county, dssume. lhe whole amount thereof, and by lunds of l' J
west
of Statesholo, Ga, being the
G
M (hst'lct, Bulloch county. Ga,
Jones, east by
but they deslIe the light to do busl- computed to the date of s.lie, bOlng
lands of 11118 Councli I\outh by lands pillce whetcon said Hor"ce B Lee
ond
C'ontalnlllg
three- ness elsewhele wlthlll and ",thout the �l,079 20
fotty-nme
A deed WIll be executed
lesHled
on Octobel
of
W
fOUl ths
M TUlnel anci west by lands
flCt es,
1,1912
mote
or
less, and state at pleasure.
I
I ch
�(.'1
conveYIllJ,! title In
Good
of Taylol DeLonch
'1')118 being the
bonnded as jollows
North by lands
nn� sufficlCnt title thereto.
10
That the saId COl poratlOn have fee smple, subeJct to silld pnOJ se
,IS
provHled In siud deed, WIll be made
SHme tlact of Illnd convoyed by wnrof Jesse D W,ltCls, e.1S by I.lnds of tbe
to apply fOI and obtain
deed
right
D E Lamel "nd G 0 Blown, south
ronty deed on Novembet 6, 19061 to �he pUlehasCl, who wlil be reqUIred
amendments to Its chartC! and to acfhls December 4, 19�2
flom Bell len Cobb to CUIll .Jones, ex- to ,PIlY for d ed lind revenue stamps.
bv lan(ls of S D GreovCl and west cept the same
E D HOLLAND
by a vote of two th"ds
rhls Decembel 5th, 1922
lands
of
John
M
cepting 20 3-10 aCles sold to Ira
by
Waters
of the capItal stock then outstanding,
.!.(7,;_d::.e:;;c:_4"'t_,_)
BROOKS SIMMONS COMPANY.
Jones by Cam Jones
SUld above deSCrIbed seclmtv deed such amendments
when accepted to
SALE
UNDER
(7dec4tc)
SECURITY
DEED
The
to
purchnser
bemg subJect to a prior seclmty deed be bmdlng upon all stockholdels And
pay fOI levenue ----'-----------I
and
telms
the
0
f
GEORGIA-Bulloch
gIven by. smd T J Waters to Pear- that saId cOlpolatlOn
County
upon a like vote
SHERIFF'S .5ALE.
sons-Taft Land Cledlt Co to secure of two-thlrdEi of Its
Undcl and by VIrtue of n power of
capital stock then
ThiS December 6th, 1922
the papment of t.wo cctt.am pronUBGEORGIA-Bulloch County.
outstanding shall have the lIght to sale contained In a CCJlnm deed to seI WIll Bell at publIc outcrv, to ...
A J BO\VEN.
cure debt executed by Dora D
SOlY notes dated December 23, 1919, dIspose of Its entire
Wlmbllslness, hqUlone iOl the sum of $1,50000 and the
hIghest blddel, fOI cash, be"fore
date and wmel up the same
belly, Leslie L Newton, J P \Vlm- Sale Under" Power an
Security Deed court hOllse door In Statesboro, 0
othel for the sum of $156.35
11
That sUld cOlpolatlOn shall berly, 0 R WImberly to S B Luf...
on, the
Illst Tuesday In January,
SaId sale beln!:, made for tl,e pur- have the
right to subSCribe fOI, pur bUll ow, on Lhe 5th day of Decembel,
WILhlll the legal houls of sale,
of
192a,
�)ower
Iccorded
office
pose of enf01cmg the payment uf one chase, own,
Hnd
111
the
or
]918,
h9ld. seH 01 (ilspose of
sale and conveyance contullcu )11 that the followlIlg descllbed prope""'" ....
certam promlssolY note be,mng
d,,� the stocks, belnds 01 obhgatlOns of the clerk of the supel or court of BulJed on under one certmn fI
loch county, Gil. In book No
Apnl 25, 1921, and payable October othm corporatIOns
54,
flam the OIty court of Statesboro ta
1, 1921, snlcl note belllg fOI the prm12
That sUld corporation shall pages 539 nnd 540, the unde""gned
favor of J MOlgan HendriX agalll.'
to
H
Van
BUlen
on
the
9th
WIll
ElmullllY
sum
of
sell
a
hundred
the
and fifty have all lIlcldentul powers common
coul1;
'clpal
pubhc outelY. at
eIght
dollals, With lntmcst from nlatunty to corporatIOns of like charnctel, and house (Ioor 111 saJd county, ,lt States· d ay 0 f N ovem b el, 1 920 ,ant I recor d (l d Anna H SImmons and W M Slm.
In book 63, pogc 232, III the office of
mons levlcd
on
liS
nt the rate of 8 per.;cent pC! annum
the plopelty Ilf
ell I such us may be necessary 01 ex- bOlO, Go, W1thln the legal hOUIS of
Alina H
SlJ'nmons and W M 81m
A deed lo the purchasel WIll be pedlent to
s,lie to the hIghest bIdder for c!lsh, on
carry out the purposcs of
mons
tOWlt
20
made by the underSigned, a� provld· said mcolpolutlOn
head of stock cattle,
Tuesday, JanualY 2, ]923, the folthst Tuesday 111 JanuuIY, 1923, \'ntlun VUllOUS sizes and colors, about 75
ed In smd deed to .ecure debt
WhClefole, petitIOners play to be
ThIS Decembel 6,1922
undIVIded mterest the legal haUlS of sule, befole the bushels of COIn, .Ibout 100 bundles of
mude a body corpotate under the
COUlt house dool m Statesbolo, Ga, foddOl, about 15 bales of hay
BllOOKS SIMMONS CO
name
and style afolesald, entItled In and to ,,11 that cCltalll bact 01 parThiS 7th duy of Decembel,
to the rIghts, pl"Vllleges and lmmUIll- cel of land SItuate, lYing and being In sell "t pubilc OUtCIY, to the hIghest
(9nov4te)
1922,
B T MALLARD. SheTlff C C.8_
b1ddCl, fOI cash, those two cort,lIn
M
the
48th
G
Bulloch
coundlstnct,
tIes, and subject to the hablhtles
Sale of Land Under Power" In Security
f",;:ed by law,
ty, GeOlglU contUlnJng two houndlcd lots 01 tlacts of land Iyml'( ,Ind belltg
Deed
SHERIFF'S SALE.
and twenty-three (223) aCI es more III the 1209th G M dlStTlCt, Bulloc h
JOHNSTf)N & CONE,
GEORG] A-Bulloch County
111 the city of Statesboro,
01 less, and bounded on the nOl th by
Attorney� for PetltIOncrs
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Where,ls, E C Clark on December
FIled m office thIS 28th day of No- lands of Dan Thompson and lands of
I WIll sell at public outcry. to tile
All that. cCltalll tlUCt 01 parcel a r
21, 1921, executed to The B,lnk of
Mltcheli Wtlhams. formedy, on the
vember, 1022
hIghest bllidel, fOI cash, before tile
POltal, of POItol, Ga. h,s two notes,
e,lst by land of B B JOlle;, fOlmedy lund belongIng to R J McElmunay, COUI t house dool m
DAN N RIGGS,
Statesboro, a ...
one fOI
$�27 4 � due Soptembel 15,
lymg alld be,ng m the 1209th on thQ rust
Clelk, SUpellOI COUlt of Bulloch lands of J W Grah"" und I,mds of sltuute,
Tuesday In January,
1922, and the other fOI $41092 due
MItchell IVIIlI,lms, fOlmcriy, and on G M <ilStllct, Bulloch county. and In J 923, wlthlll the
County
legal hours of sale,
October 15, 1922, und on the same
the
at
bounded
as
cIty
Statesbolo,
the
west
I'lllds
F,ank
of
J
WdGEORGIA-Bulloch County
by
the followlllg descllbed property ley.,
date. fOI the purpose of securmg the
I, Dan N RIggs, cletk of supellOI 1!.lms bemg the s,lme hlle1; of land follows West by lands of B Jones, !Cd on undel ono certam fi fa ISSUed
nOl th by lands of MIS
paym nt of saJd notes, executed to
H S Bhtch, from
court, s.lld county, do hel eby certIfy acquaed by Dora D Wlmbedy and
the cIty COlli t of Statesboro ill
s,lId ballk a secullty deed conveylllg
'"
that the fOlegolllg IS a true and cor- N
WlmbeJlw by deed flOIll MIS CUSli by lands of J W Rountlee, and L,VOI of D B Lestel, J I, "!."'IIl.t
those cmtalll fOUl (4) lots of land,
south by RountIee street, huvlIlg' a
leet copy of the apphcatlO11 for chat. MattIe A Jones, lecoldcd In book 38,
MIs MaXie P Donehoo, leVied on as
Nos I, 2, 3 and 4 and all ImlJlOvetel In the mattc! of R SImmons Com- foho 180, of record In the office of flontage on sUld stleet of fifty feet the peopel ty or MI s MOXIe P Done
ments
thercon, Includlllg dwelhng pmy as the same
the clCJk o[ the supellOl court of Bul- and lUnnlng back between patallel hoo. to-Wit
apPC31S of file III
house used by saId E C Clatk as th,s
loch county, Ga The IIlt",e t of Dam hnes a dIstance of 128 feet. s8ld lot
office
All th,lt cel talll lot of lund lYing
of
lots
,Illd
dwell"lesldence,.111
saId
WItness my omclUl slgnatUle and D
WlmbeJly belllg one half ('h) being No 5 by sUl"Vey made by J E nnd belllg III the 1209th G M dls
W Rountl ee In SepIIlg house bemg on College HClghts the seal of
SOld COUI t, thIS Novembel undIVIded IIlterest acquII ed by the Rushmg for J
Bulloch county, Geol gl8. and In
tlld,
sub dIVISIOn In the town of Portal,
above mentIOned deed !lnd one tenth tembel, J n 7
28th, 1922
the cIty of Statesboro, and bounded
and In the 1716(h ,hStl,ct, Bulloch
All th"t eeltUln tlact 01 lot of land
DAN N RIGGS,
(1-10) undiVided IIltetcst III the other
nOI th by Savannah
avenue, cast by
coun t y,
Ga
lZe 0 f eolC I 1 I ot b elng
I
f h
h us- belollglllg' to Lui" Jackson, Situate, lot No 8 of the lands of MIS J E.
Cletk, SupellOt l,OUlt of Bulloch one-lalf
(I,. ) as WI f coer
twenty-five (25) feet by one hun,hed
band N A WImberly, deccas d, and IYIll� and beIng m the 1209th G M Donehoo, south by a
County,
Geolgl"
twentl'-foot aI
and fifty (150) feet, S�lme beIng 1ethe I11tClest of tne other parties hCle- dlStllCt, Bulloch county, Georgln, and ley and west by lot No 6 of the lands
(30nov4tc)
cOlded J11 book 66, puge 234, In the -----'----------to helllg a one-tcnth (1-10) ul1t.lI\ldcd
of MIS
J
E
Donehoo
tillS be.
ofllce of the clclk of Bulloch superlOI
SALE OF BANK STOCK
lIlere t
III
smll one-half (,,.) undlmg lot No 7 of a subdIVISIOn lD the
GElORGIA-Bulioch County
"Ided IIltelesl as hens of thell fathel, Rountlee. east by Rathel GeOlge, e�lsteJ 11 oal t of the
of Statesboro,
city
south by ChUlch otl ct, and west by
Now, thelcfOJc, by HuthoTlty of the
PUisuant. to an oldel of the COUIt N A Wlmbelly
und known as the Donehoo diVISion,
afores<llli powel of sale, and fOI the of 01 dlnal
Said lund IS sold for tho pm pose of Dove WlIkclson
y of Cia! ke county gl anted
and belllg male fully descllbed by a
Said sale being fOI the pUlpose or
pU1JlOSe of enfOlclllg payment of said at the October tClm
of
sRid
1922,
paYing certRin ploml sory notes bearSUI vey
an<j nlat of the arne made by
notes on which there Will be due on
COUlt, explcssly .lUthOIIZtng and dl- 11lg' dute of Decembel 5 1918, Signed enfolclng payment of One certal11 J E RlIshlllg, C S, Bulloch county"
the date of snle the sum of $855 55.
pIOmISSO!Y notc m�lde And executed which
lectl11� the sale to bc mude, the un- by .:Ibove patties
to S B
payable
sllld
plat IS of reCOI<l 1',1 the of·
'
th e llnCClslgncl
I
I B an k of P Olt,l 1 � O.l
Gl the s,"d Lulu Juckson and Il J fice of the clel k
de1slg'ned Will sell berolc the COUlt I�ufl)l1110W, <.1S follows
In pInt book I, page
POltal, Ga, us attOlney In fact. fel house dool III the cIty of Athens,
Lo
the
underSigned, 55
$500 due Decembel 5, 1921, "lid McElmul!i.1Y
sUld E Clark undel the UPPOlllt- Clal ke
dllted Novembel 9. 1920, and pay
county, Gn 011 the hi st Tues- I11tel est n
p 1 cent per annum fl0m
ThIS Decembel 7 1922
mont thelc1I1 contained, will, 011 the
able
10vembel
9
fOI
the
192.1,
pt111day 111 JcllHlary ncxt, \\Ithln the sdlc mntUllty, one fOJ the sum of $40 clut!
B T MltLLARD, Shenff
filst Tuesday III Janull�r, 1923, wlth- hOlliS fOI cash to the highest blddel, Decembel 5. 19.21, and lI1eJe3t on Clllcli Slllll oC $65000, With IIltercst
In the legal hoUl s of 8.1Ie, befO! e the the
I
foliowlllg descrIbed PI onel ty, to- Sllllle r. om matUllty at 8 POI cenl flom elate at the wte of eIght pel
WANTED
WANTED I
COUlt house dool U1 St"ltesbOlo, Ga, Wit
Twclve sharcs of the cupltalstock und anotlici fOl the slim of $40 due cent pel annum, wh.lch said note IS
sell at pubhc outclY to the hlghcst
of the Bonk of Stutesbolo, Geolglfi, Decemb I 5
1920, and lnterest 011 dll and unpalt.1
bIdder fOI cash, the lots or land and
A deed WIll bOo made to purchaser
I bemg of th� pal value of $50 00 e.lcb, �llm" 110m n ntullty ,It
pel .ent,
d�\'elhng' hou;;e above descllbed
such sale to be had In PlllSl1.111Ce of togethel WIth <111 costs of thiS mo. eonveYlllg a fcc SImple t tie to said
A deed wlli be executed by the the oldel us
a.
aforesaId allOWIng ,In cee,hnl! as plovlded III saId deed tc
l)[ovlped In 5 Id secullty
unclelslgneu, conveYUlg title 11l Ioe encronchment uporY the estate o[ SCCUle debt
1
SImple and embJaclllg all the eqUIty DOlothy Q Fulcher, mmOl, fOl the
Th
IS
D
ecem
b er 5 1 922
A conveyance WIll be executed oy
tItle, lIght and 111tCICSt conveyed by pUlpose of mamtUl1lln,(r nnd euucatmg the un<iclsIg'ned to the
H. VAN BUREN
pUl�haser or
to said E C Clark 111 the saId secuIlty siud wvrd
pUlchaiel s a authoTl:t.ed In sHld deed
deed
ThiS Novcmbel 27th, 1922
to secUl e debt. said pU1'ch'\ser paytnp:
ThIS De.ember 4. 1922
NINA F BLASINGAME,
for saId deed ,md for reveftJe s��mps.
THE BANK OF PORTAL.
Gual<ltan of DOIothy Q
ThIS 5th day of Decell')ber, 1922.
Fulchel.
Portal, Ga
MUlor
S. B lJUFBURROW.

ThiS 1Gth d<lY ot Novembel, ]922
B T MALLARD, Shenff C C S

(FBH)

HaVe for sale large
seasoned pille wood,
Give me your orders
L W DEAL.
livery

(1Doct2tp)

quantll;y of well
for fire place
for prompt de

Phone 3922.

,

...

2Bttil

I

I

or7seI'V1Tclel"st

I

11923,

refer-I

thele_ll,mP,ovements,

Iland

secule(�1

an�

I

CU�Itv

I

n

_

:;I�I��ea��1 :s'hs,

I

•

_
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.

!
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•

FIRE WOOD

-

"'-

e

I

•

SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at public outcry, to the
hIghest bald." for cash, befolc the
COUlt house door III Statesboro, Ga,
on
the hlst Tuesday In January,
1923, Wltllln the legal hOUlS of sale,
the followlng' described property levled on unde] one certaIn fi fa Issued
from the supenOl COUlt of Wanen
county In favor of Interm!tlqnal Life
InsUlancc Company agUlnst An<hew
A CounCIl, levlCd on as the ploperty

Notice Ladies

1Jostonian Shoes
85 PAIRS BOSTONIAN SHOES THAT
SOLD FROM $7.50 TO $10.00, AU ENG·
LISH TOES.

to the

cash, befol e Lhe

Ga,

county,

Ladies' Shoes

WE

for

the [onowlng descTlbed proPClty lev
led on under one certaID fi fa Issued
from the cIty court of Statesbolo In
favor of W A Waters against S J
BYI d. leVIed on ns the ploperty of
S J Byrd, to-WIt
That cellaln tract. of land SItuated
In the 47th G
M dlstnct of Bulloch

Ladies Skirts
WOOL AND SILK POPLIN.
CLOSING OUT ONE LOT AL

publlc outery,

COUlt house door In Statesboro Gn,
on
the fil st Tuesdny 111 January,
] 923, wlthm the legnl hours of sale,

GET YOUR BOY A

XMAS.

ID

-

Ladies' Coats

FROM.

fat

led on under one certam fi fa Issued
from the cIty court of StlltesbOl a In
favor of Ml
Lula BlaekbUl n "Il"alnst
J C PreetorlUs, leVIed on as the prop
erty of J C Pteetollus, to-\V1t
That certam lot of land SItuate,
lymg and being In the to\vn of Brook
let and In the 1523rd G M dlstnct of
said state and county, contallll11g one

FINE

?len's Dress Shirts

to the

cash, before the
StateSbOl 0, Ga,
on
the first Tuesday In JanualY,
Wlthlll
the
1923,
legal hours of sale,
tbe followmg deSCribed property lev

Dresses!

RIFICE.
$22.50 DRESSES NOW
$2'1.50 DRESSES NOW
$35.00 DRESSES NOW

public OUtelY,

court house door

Stock. MB�st Reduced $10,000 ��e
.l1en's Overcoats

REQUIRE TJITLE.

Bulloch Court of Ordinary, December
Tenn, 1922
GEORGIA-B:ullocll County
Mrs Lula Akins having applied to
the orrlinary by petition asking that
Mrs Ella Mmcey Jackson, as adminisJed on under two certam Ii fas Issued tr-atrix of the estate of Frank P Minfrom the ecity court of Statesboro, cev, deceased, late of said county, be
one in
favor of P
W
Clifton and required to make to her a deed to a
tbe other m favor of R ZeIgler, both lot of land In the 47Lh and 1523rd
That certnin lot of land SItuate, G M districts of said county, conthe prope r ty 0 f S C B 01 a u gns,
hs to
taining one hundred fifly ucres, In
Wit
PUl suunce of n bond fOt title m .. de
That certain lot of land lying and by Flank P Mm�ey to the said Mrs
being In tbe 1209th G M district o[ILula Akns, m his hfe time, and alBullocb county. Go, In the cIty of legmg that she has fully met her obStatesboro, bounded north by Inman ligations In said bond, according to
street, east by l ..nd formerlv belong- to the stipulations III the petition
This IS to notif'y Mrs Ella Mincey
mg to Bedford Everett south by 20Arthur
foot street and west Jby lands for- Jackson,
MIIlCCY,
;.rerah
merly owned by H I Waters, front- Echols, Bernie MIncey, Lee Mincey
mg north on Inman stleet 82'f., feet and Fel1l'lIln Mmcey, helTs at law of
SRld deceased, to be and appear at
and runntng back 215 feet

,

Money-Saving Days

TO

(7dee4tc)

(7dec4to)

(7Jec4tel

f�·baued

"AGE EiGHT

AND STATESBORO

BULLOCH TIMES

DAUGHTERS
CONFEDERACY
PLAN ADVERTISING NOVELTY
OF

NOTIC'E!
I AM NOW LOCATED AT MY NEW

STAIRS

AT

W.

H.

ALDRED'S

QUARTERS

ON

NORTH

rather unusual and

A

The

Key

in

were

Dr J

New

John Blitch, of Brooklet,
he city Thursday.

"as

A.

..

Spreng left Thursday for been engaged

YOlkJ

to Michigan to engnge
romartie, of Douglas, spent
of ill.:i plofesSIOTl
.il,e week-end In the cIty.

O. ·C.

•

Advettising Show.-adv.

e

·

..

·
,

.

In

Savannah

guests

.

Mr. and Mrs

�ton,

Melhe NeBmith, of
in the OIty Wednesday.

were

•

•

•

Julia

•

were

Mrs.

.

were

the birth of

Mif le dgevillc,
of

Bhared

and

Miss

.

W. R. Woodcock and Miss
Lee Woodcock were in Savan

lBerti�
II2h Saturday.

•

Hot cQil'ee and BI""lwlches WIll be
ened lI\' the Advertising Show all
� weok.-ndvortlsemont.

BRING US YOUR PEAS AND HAY.

Bennett

a

Ca,

daughter

Simmons Brothers

on

announce

the birth

.

.

ANNOUNCEMENT!

·

.

Dec. 8th.

whose

was

rendered

on

p,ano by MISSes Thea Groover
L I II Ie W omack and Mr.

at

the

�ppeals

Brannen.
.

•

.

Mr. and Mrs. J

T.

Jones,

.... r. spent Saturday with
...... Durance Kennedy.
·

.

of

'Mr.

Reg

•

hlgh!y.ap!,reclUted.
PROGRAM

dehghtfully entertained the mem
be", of the WhIle-Away club at her

I

Mrs. Frank Leo and Master HerCrowder have returned from a home
rooms
9isit in Albany find Americus.
.

are

Math

ews

.

,,",t

.

••

WHILE.AWAY CLUB
Fnday afternoon IIIr .• C. B

and

hour.
HIs
p.r:aoo at the
VISIts to the cItyevenIng.
and
h,:" preaching
always

favors for the httle guest�.

'�Ith

.

on

'Zetterowcr-

were

W

M

5

The

avenue.

State.boro

Bapti.t Church,

December 18.22

decorated wlth baskets of

.

roses
S'x tables were
;
Subjeet,
arranged for
"Fulfilling the R oya 1
Don't forget the lunch stand at
plogreSSlYe rook.
After the games, Law."
jibe Advertising Show all next week
refreshments were served.
Song, "Saved by Thy Dying Love."
Oysters stowed and frIed -adv.
•
•
•
Prayer, For Chrtst,a. Force in
•
•
f
MEETING OF WOMAN'S CLUB.
lIfrs. Mary Klarpp has returned to
NatIonal AffaIrs.
The program at the
meet
regular
StateBboro after a stay of several
Devotional-Mrs. W. C. Parker
Ing of the Woman's Club
Thur.day,
taonthB with relatives in
The Royal Law and the Nations
}<'ayette"llIe, Dec 21, at 5 o'clock, 11\ the audito
.orth Carohna.
MIS. C. T.
•

McLemore.
rIum of the
Crammar SchOOl bUIld
•
••
The IndIvidual and the
\V11l be a presentatIOn of a
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Purvis
"'g,
Christ·
W,ll
Rule--Mrs Mane Brannen.
mas
Smith, Robel t Donaldson, M,ss
All members are
pantomime.
ChIld Labor F.acts-Mrs.
osked LO brIng with them
-y and M,ss Annie Thompson
for
gtfts
spent
Jones.
the needy people of
s.turday in Savannah
whIch

'Ouna

Statesboro,

.
wlll be dehvered to them
by the Be
S,mmons left Tuesday for nevolence
Committee Christmas day.
Ocdla, Fla, whel e she WlIi VOSlt for The
Benevolence Committee WIll ap
several week mth her
daughter, preelate anyone gt..-ing them add,
lKrs. Futeh, and her son, Paul S,m tional
.

Readlng-Maltha

names

"1

of

famlhes to

be

re

membered.

I I I i I '1'1"1' 1 I 1 I I 1 1 1

INDIAN RIVER

1 lui I 1 1, I

ORANGES, GRAPEFRUIT

�

AND

TANGERINES
Christma.& will

_

be here and remember that
when
you want your FRUIT we have the
very best than we can
buy. Everything in the FRUIT line'
we aho bave a full
'
line of the
following:
aoon

RAISINS,

BRAZIL NUTS, ENGLISH
WALNUTS, PE.
CANS OF ALL SIZES,
EVERYTHING FOR THE FRUIT
CAKE, GOOD MIXED CANDY, ORANGES
GRAPEFRUIT, TANGERINES,

APPLES,

Remember,

now, that

we are

KUMQUOl'rS.

headquarters

for all kinds of

FANCY INDIAN RIVER
FRUITS.

GLENN
34

Ea)lt

Sentence prayers
Lottte Moon Chnstmas

Come, let's worshIp

:t
=1=

�
t

+

++++++++++++++++++-1'+++++-1.++++++++-14
FOR
at

$3.00 each.

4c.

per egg.

SALE

Plymouth Rock Cockerels

Can do a limited amount
of
The early chick is the one that

prIces. So get yours hatched
early.
Am agent for
Buckeye Incubators
So'ld on money back
guarantee.

w.

H.

pullets
hatching at
sells at high

and

Brooder:!

SMITH

'

BRING US YOUR PICTURES TO BE
FRAMED.
LINE OF' NEW MOULDINGS AND

RUSTIN'S

Stateaboro,

A FULL

SWINGING FRAMES
STUDIO

Ga.

.

9:30

Q. m.

2:00

p.

to

m. to

• I I 1 I 'lui

�I

D. C.

1'1-+-1'++-1'+-1-++++++-1·++++++++++-1-1

it
,

1 I I I"

•

The gloom IS a son of Mr '0
Brannen
The young couple WIll
SIde 'n Stateslforo

;I:
�

FRESH
GIVE

.

.

HAMIL TON--GOULD.

(AmerICUs Tlmes-Recol'der )
The announcement of the
marriage
of M ISS Katherine HamIlton
anrl Mr
Wlil/am Maunce Could, of MIamI,
Fla., whIch took place in Jacksonvolle
sonage,

camc

as

a

pleasant

obscrvatlon
to
pertalnlng
Every student In the class
makes h,s indIVIdual chm t.
OUr history lessons are more IOter

1 Ox142

hose of fflends Of t11e
young cou
ple here and throughout the state
Mrs Gould is the
of W.
to

a

Total cost of loan for 10

E. Hanulton and wa. one or the most
chamung and popular members of
the younger soclal set of

Americus

I

Mr.

Gould, for several months a
reSIdent of th,s cIty where he was
WIth

the AmeriCUS Drug
Co., formerly of Statesboro, and IS a
of
the
graduate
Atlanta School of

Phannaey.

He

is

now

EGGS.

PAY

HIGHEST CASH

PRICE AND

store.

ot

the

West

Slde

Drug

SEE

ME'

CO., EAST MAIN STREET.

PHONE 57.

•

c. H. SUDDATH
I

I I I I 1

$1,420.00

years_$1,420.00

amortized payments.

101'+++++++""","",'1

1 1 1 1 1 1

•

++++++++++++-li

LOANS

hoping that

home

From

a

sparklers
you

little

WIll

ment

now

hilS

an

find

gIrl,

my
�

BERTIE ,MAE BROWN.

per

cent

on

$1,000

__

Statesboro, Ca, OM. 14, 1922

now

slOce

we

OWlIlg

to

congestloll,

QUI'

to the "Looseleaf CUll"ent fourth tcuchel
ENA LEE BROWN
was electcd and she is
These papers are placed In occupylllg the rear of
the hall
If
a note book at the end of each
Statesboro, Ca., Dec 11, 1922.
week mOl e contillue r.onllng� she v.lll soon
Deal' Santa Claus'
and on an lnserted blank sheet we
occupy most of the hall.
I am a Itttle boy three
write local happelllngs
We have had several socall
RI\rally exyears old
g'Llthel'
alld 1 want you to brmg me a horse
lIsts to see whose notebook Cdn be
mgs r1ul"lng- the fall, Hallowe'enj AI'and wagon and a Ittle dog and a
made to look the neatest and be::t
mlstlce Day, �\n oyster
horn,
supper, and
a .heep alld cow
Some of the addltions to OUI ::ichool
Bnng me a lot of
preparations 81 e nOW being made for
equipment during the past month ale a Chllstmas entertummcnt We have il Ult and nuts
You r Ilttle boy,
two mups, a globe, curtains fOl the helo good
gatherll1gs cach tImc. Other
CECIL BROWN.
wmdows, new pot plants, and a hbra- commun'lties werc well
lepl eHcnted
ry which consIsts of a bookcase and and evely OCC�\SIOIl
proved to be most
severul new books.
Statesboro, Ca, Dec. 15, 1922.
enjoyable
Preparations are bemg made for
We had an agt1.cultural exhibit at Deal Uncle Santa'
It
our ChrIstmas
wlli SOOn be tIme fOI' you to
We hope to the Bulloch
program
county fmr and our pl'emcome agalll
have OUt' pi ogram even excel that of lums amounted to
Please hu rry and come.
$25
I want a doll and a doll
last year,
�t the
carnage,
opentng of our school pracsome frUit of all
kinds, candy and
SOME OF OUR JOKES
t10aly every patron was present and
some negl'o toes.
I
am
a
httle
gill 4
A brIght pupIl III the thIrd brade up to the ptesent tIme we have had a
years old
Thanking you so much
suceessful term
took dellght 111 relating to h,s father
for the good thlllgs you
he followlIlg
brught me
hl8 recent progress In arithmetiC
equipment has been
At
last Chmstmas
CLEO AKINS.
the stlpper table he declared, "Daddy, added to our school' Ten new desks,

mO�t

Total cost of loan for5 years
$1,350.00
The great di.adnntage of th,S loan IS tbat
your
enhre prmclpal of $1,000.00 fall
due at one time
you must either pay $1,00000 at one tIme or
pay
a renewal commISSIon
and $3.60 00 more inter
est whIch would make thIS loan for
a period of
10 years cost you
$1,700.00 as agamst $1,42000.

RENEWED,

COME IN AND

Cowart

Donalson
Georgia

a

I learned how to subtract 5
from 100 rght on down till you get
1,000." And was very sorely .ltsappOInted when it was ex.plamed to him
that he had onlv 000 tIlstead of 1 and

today

000.'

AccordIng to one of our Sixth t�rade
puplIs, climatiC conditions are now

$70.00

$70.00 interest annually for a
period of 5 years
$ 350.00
Principal due a.t end of 5 years $1,000.00

that each member WIll be
permitted
to have a lady as h,s
guest, either a ORIGINATOR OF CO-OPERATIVE
member of his family or a friend
SYSTEM NOW IN STATESBORO
The hohday dirmer WIll be set ved
TO ORGANIZE BRANCH.
11\ thc
evening instead of the no in
A. H. Wale, founder and directo ...
hour, as an the past, and a special 1 111
general of The Independent Co-Oper
of �e WIll be prepared
Lust)"J1lI atlve
Marketing Assodmtion, is in
the
...

1I\!\ent

and

.

"

Teversed

stove, two
brooms,

new

new
a

black-boards,
bucket,

new

pan, thirtY-SIX
?,ust
One Hundred and One

new

one

I

new

call

bell. two

one

song

four
new

books,

Best Songs;"
new

Wasi'rlllgton's

Plctul'es,

mel'

and WIlson's (the forhas not b�en framed
yet) , three

new

maps,

meral'

four

shades, one nu
frame, one new globe, and all
floors have been
recently OIled
new

When asked about the cli
of our
Central States, Frank
affirmed that It IS extremely cold there Thanks to Mr. DaVIS for our od
A new
lavatory or baSin has been
In the sumnler and hot In the wmter.
made by one of our
patrons and
Georgc announced In hygiene the
near tht!
placed
New Improve
pump
other day that "chickens over fi.,.e
ments
have
been
made On our bUlld
years of age" ure subject to consump
tIOn.
Wonder what about the sprlllg IIlg and some Improvements on the
yards also

mate

of

the

chickens?

After ChrIstmas

DONALDSON SCHOOL.
We

we

are gOing to
ThIS should have
been done Arbol
but
we neglect.
Day
ed It.

plant

several trees

are glad to note that Donaldschool IS makIng rapid progress.
Our pUillls dUflng the fan term
0n Thanksgwmg nIght we had a
have memorized the
box supper and raIsed a splen<rtd sum
followmg poems,
readings. songs, and the ltke' The
of money for school equipment.
We were very glad to have WIth us Ameriean'B Creed, In Flanders Fields,

son

Mr. Ed Branllen Mr

RIggs and Mr.

(Continued

on

page

2)

Statesbro, Ca.,

Dec.

16, 1922

Dear Uncle Santa
It WIll soon b.
come

box of

kll1ds.
age

tIme [Ol' you to
Please hurry and come,
doll, box of chocolate candy,

agsIn.

I want

a

coloring penCIls, frUIt

of ali
httle gll'l 9 years of
the second grade
I

In

am

a

EDNA AKINS.

StatesborQ, Ca, Dcc 9, 11922.
Dear Santa ClauB:
Please

bnmg

doll carnage and
a trunk and
I am n httle gIrl
SIX years old and In the
As
primer.
I will close for thl. tune.
MYRTlE AKINS
a

doll,

Brooklet, Ga., Dec

Denr

Santa"" Claus:

a

large sum of money wa� used by sup
portels of MUlray 11'1 Stewurt III pur
chasing not only ,',ugcl' votes, but
other votes and that
liquor was also

'freely

used

to accompltsh the
pur
It lists among those who
pur
chased votes for Murray M. Stewart,

poso"

"LOUIS A, East, supermtendcnt of
the water depa�tment of
Savannah;
John H. Monroe, ehle� of the tiro de

partment; Tlmotby McBrIde. harbor
master, and John J. Camty, one of
the loadtng supportel1l of
Murray M
.

Stewart."
A

Please
a

brmg

rr.e

a

vamey

case

Smcerely,
VIRGIN WOODCOCK.
on page

3)

dehghtful

one

Statesboro

and

u

the Interest of forutin"
to hls already

awllhary
large crgnnizntlior.

dclightfu] projrrarn rendered.
regula: Monday dinner COl speuking

a

The

In

county

a

Mr.

Wa e,

in

b. [ore the Ad Club at their

luncheon Monday, stutcd that his or
ganization now covers thirty-four
counties 111 Gcorgsa, Elorida and Ala

Chrlstrnas hus been called off

HOlO SPfCIAL TERM
OF SUPfRIOR COURT

bama
The

plan as outhned by Mr. Walo
orgnnlze the fnt mors of thQ
county for the purpose of pooling and
s"lhng 1Il carload lots all the produets
1"Il,scd on the Carm except cotton and
is

to

MI. Wale explallled that It I.
gr.lIn.
the IIltention of the dllfCl ent co-oper
atIve

mnrketlllg assocuntlons

fl,ct

WIth

not

to

each

other, so a. tet
muintoll\ each commodIty that is rais
ed as u malin crop, Into an associa
con

of its own, the

tion

used, however,

plun bem"

same

in every

different unit

nlUlle.

be pOSSIble tnat III the
hurl'l��
prepat'ution of the case m1stakes as
to a few namos have been made
,"But
there IS no mistake," It adds, lias to
may

�II

of nis

own

be

...

I

the bulk of them, lind there call be
mIstake as to the fact that If ull
!Illegal votes are taken out of the box
It WIll appear thut the
l>ct,tlOner has
been nominated by a deCISive mu

eroan.

of successful buslIlcss

Jorlty

men

and far

mers.

an��I�����S t�:P;�:���:�I�,gfo��rth:�'�=�� COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
1a�U�n�'
,��������c�,dl;�;:a��:0� HELD THEIR LAST MEHlftG
Lovett;
Kennedy;
Seabrook &
phons, Balrow & RCY"arli, Mcilltu'e,
Walsh & Be'rnstelll; McLuw" & Me-

Laws, Oliver & Oliver,

I

Ste-I

---

The

In ISSUlIIg the rule mandamus nisi
set the

to the ead,est dute
law

J

equlrcs

must be held

not

heanng close
permItted by law

that

the

heamng

less tha" ten

dllYS

at

I'errular meetIng

commiSSioners

of

the

for

the
year

held Tucsday, when the bomd

was

Judge Meld"lm

last

Giglllihat county

and

& O'Neal

The

haVing llono

already pending u"d such olganlzlllg in the counties In South
handled without mdlct Ceorgta, FlorIda and Alabama. Mr.
may
ment WIll be
Wale d,rects hIs own sales, with the
brought up for tnal
ThIS term WIll try both CIVIl and usslstance of
help employed by hlmcrimInal matters, and all persons huv 8elf. The
organizatIOn WIll be Btarted
cu,scs
are
Ing
notified to be here III Bulloch county at a
pending
meetine
prepared for tmll.
to be called at a bIg co-opera�ive lalea
The travel". JUry for the term, day to be held In Statelboro
on Sat...
drawn Monday by Judge Strange, IS urrlllY,
The leadOlle
January e;th.
ao follows'
merchants and bUSiness men will join
John E Rushing, B. F. Porter, Chf in the
plan to make this a great raUy.,
ford S. Proctor, John W. Clark, W. day, wh�n
every store WIll oft'er mer·
B. Roach, H E. Cartledge. Herbert chandiisc at reduced prioel.
Wynn, C M. Rusli.il\lJ. Sr., N. M.
Under the plan of organization nit.
Flake, A. C. JohnlOn, J. E. Daughtry, memberahsip fee. will be _ked nor
E. L. SmIth, C. M.
Anderson, Sr due. charged. The member will olllr
Chas. E. Con.. H J. Proctor,
Jr., H. pay a commiaslon on the products as
F. Warnock, A H. Strickland. D. G.
they are .old, and WIll have the rlgtlt
Lee, A. T JoneH, C. W. Lee, S. Ed to refuse
anf offer under the market
win Groover, a. S. Parrish. John W. prices on date of oale. If
the ml!Bl·
SmIth, J. E. Bennett, Ezekiel Proe ber does not like !.he plan of tho ••
)
tol', C. H. Anderson, Henry T. Bran· gani:tation aftor it start.
work. .. ..
,nen, John B Wt<lght, Will C. Green,' can quit at any time. No goods .... , :1
Paul S Brunson, Fred F. SmIth, Wai said on credit or
consigned to OOIB� \ I
ter
Barn¥!, C. Eruxt�8 AndersC)n, rnLssJion men under any clr um!ltnnc .. ,.
John C. Par .. sh, E. B.
HaginS, P. S. the association dOlllg busine.s wltk
Richardson, R. H. Kingery, J E. concerns d,rect that handle in
carloa4,
Donehoo, H E. Klllght, J. E Ken lots only. The organtzatlion WIll
bit
nedy, H. W. MIkell, WIley Mikell, J Inoorporated under the la",s of Geor
L
MIkell, C B. MatheWB, D. C. gIa, and d,rectars WIll be eleeted
Smiltb, John L. Johnson, J. E Mc from all ov'er the county,
consisting
as are

as

,

of

SIxty-two
is m
oluded In the petitIOn .. of
people
l11o""lIy voted, the buk 'f not ull ot
whom, the petltwn alleges, wore
voted m favor of Murray M. Stewart.
The petItion, however, states that It

as

present composed trallBactcd the

last bus1I1css that Will

Iy before them
R

J

Kennedy,

Gay,

were

All
'I'

F.

corne

the

lcgu)ar

Mr

Wale state. thut his
organiza
now tlfteen months old, and
two years from the time he
Btllrted he hopes to have fifty couu
ties organnzed.
tIOn

MANY HANDSOM� BOOTHS
IN U. D. C. BUILDING

members,

Lee and

Cecil

IS

Within

The
which

U

0

has

present

C.
been

advertIsing
In

progress

bazaar
In the

Mooney bwtlrltng adJollllng the TImes
The new board will hold a
nOl morc than
thirty days ufter the
meeting office for the
past few duys, IS an in
on
the first day of the new year,
ordel of the court
ter estll1g and novel spectacle, and is
The petition asks the COUlt to I sue Monday, January 1st, for the purpose
betng vlcwell by many prospective
a
mandamus nISI directed to all the o( organ�zlllg and getting In !ihape to
Christmas buy .... s
defendants requl!;;ng them to show handle the county's affairs.
BeSides
I" the bUIlding Hre
arranged on
DI Kennedy, who was
cause why the
the
re-elected,
petitIOner, James M
each SIde booths of wares SUItable for
Rogel'S, should not bc decla, ed Lhe new boanl WIll conSIst of W A. ChrIstmas
gIfts and for dally use.
nomlnce fo[' thc
mayoralty and toe Croovel and C. C. DeLoach. M r De Each booth IS set aSIde for the special
Louch has pl'evlously done
twelve candidates recelvll1g the
on
duty
usc of the dIfferent merchants wblt
high
'

est

at

the

vote

the

nOllllnees

fOI

aldennan

tees

as may

seem

propel' to JiscertaIn
who are the real nominees of the law
ful voter,. of the prImary

Charges

and

counter-charges

of Vio

latIOns Of the law goverlllng the hold
Ing of muniCipal primaries we) e made
yesterday as a result of the prim.lTY.
W

A. Reeves

munijclpal
ageTs

In

swore out a

court

m

AtkInson,
the box

In

warrant In
which he charged
of the

one

which

C. H.

him

also ftworl) out

boarl and

chulrman of the have
contl1lbuted to the making of th"
Ml·. Groover bazaar a
success, and In thelll are
IS a successful and
enterpnsIng Cwr- s-reclmeris of Huch wares as are for
me" of the BrJarpatch.
WhIle he has s�le In
the dIfferent stor.>, ad"cc'''
not before held public
office, he IS a 11 �
Many .... 1 (Iesale uou �s m Sa
man
familIar wuth. public bUSiness
\til nah,
\�'1. 1"' ...... Atlant.l ,u!d t.:st!
and will be a valuable member of the
where have contributed artIcle. for
board. Dr Kennedy has been on the
d,splay, some of wnlch Wlll be sold
board for BIX years or
longer, first for the bene lit of the U. D. C. at the
bCllng made a member when tho board close of
the bazaar. The Idea IS en
conSIsted of five, and later
holdIng tlrely new and untque. A VI ... t to the
the place alone under the one combazaar will p'TOve intereBtlng as well
was

fot sevet'al years

..

miSSioner

plan

as

STORE TO BE

n1lln

hewasclerk,

with opening ballots
Mr. Atkinson
then swore out a warrant agamst M r
Reeves chargIng false sweaTing
H,
E. Wilson, one of the managers in M
to Q box, swore out a warrant

was

the

coming general election, and body

also prays the court to gtve such di
rection to the managers of the eleo
tlon .and the two executive commit

lIlg

tenset and all kmd of fruit.

(Continued

than

.•

hot

Our store

WIll

be

CLOSED.
closed

fOI

the

profitable.

BANK OF STATESBORO
ELECTS OLD DIRECTORS

At the annual meeting of the stock·
takIng stock from Tues
day, Decembe-r 26th, to Fnday, De holde,.. of the Bank ot Statesboro.
cember 29th.
We will be open for whIch Wll8 held Tuesday mommg, the
busllless on Saturday, December 30th. old board of d I rectors was re-electecl
agalllst OUt'
patrops are requested to bear WIthout c'hange. Follow:mg this the
L KlIlg, charg
dIrectors ,.e-elected their same
thris

King, alhs C.
WIth perjury
charging J M DaYle
and

1922

16,

most

a

Walo,

charges

mformu.tlon"'!\nd behef, "Thut

upon

DaVid S

me a

httle wall'ln and
frUIt of all kInd

a

was

hundred Wei e sorvAppropriate talks were made

more

d.

ters

)

speCIfically

no

enroll

130

of

Thomas Camble.
Tho petItIOn

u

I WIll

I

TERM LOANS
7

IF YOU NEED A FARM
LOAN, OR THE OLD ONE
SEE US AND LET US SAVE YOU
THIS MONEY.

Statesboro,

Leefield school

subscrlbcd

prominently

Identified with SOCIal and businesB Iile
of Miami, and holds the
poaition of
mallJlger

I

your

close

to read.

NEW MARKET IPLAN
TO BE ORGANIZED

Cbntnuoy
origInal Intentions, no of' marketIng
fireworks East, T"mothy McBt4',I(l, 0,
Ceorge grand JULY has been dluwn for thiS
The plan IS solely the work of Mr.
and nuts W. HerIot, CT. �rahllll1
Baughn and term of the court, nnd only such' mut
he

some

Our teachers
pupIls
Dear Santa Claus
are MISS AllIe
Stevenson, MISS Tressa
I wallt you to
devote one day Tannel, MISS Frances Lee und
brIng me a sleepy
Mrs.
doll and a bet! and a
ellch week to currer,t events.
We J W Scott.
carriage anti
have concluded that It IS Just lUi 111\DurlOg the full term we have made some negro toes and a lots of ft'ult
portant to study the hIstory of today apPloxlmately 00 per cent III attend Don't forget mama and papa.
YOUI' ltttle fnenll,
as that of 500 yeurs ago; so we have allee.
the

esting

NOW PAYING 40 CENTS DOZEN FOR

AT BRANNEN HARDWARE

The great advanatge of this loan is
that $142.00 per year is the
largets
amount you ever have to take care of
your loan is automatically cancelled by

meeting

story book

LEEFIELJ). SCHOOL.

health.

WILL BUY ANY

ALSO WANT TURKEYS AND KID GOATS.

I

surprise

btlng

me

Topics."

AMORTIZATION LOAN
(10 year period)
Annual payments of principal
and interest
$142.00

the MethodIst par

at

was

man

prlate

IF IN NEED OF A FARM LOAN it
will pay you to consider the figures submitted
be·
low. We make AMORTIZATION FARM LOANS
FOR PERIODS OF 10, 15, OR 30
YEARS--one commisaion covering the full
and privilege or
period
,prepayment with
out charge of unearned interest,
bonus or p�nalty of any kind. And below we
give
you a comparison of the cost of our loan as
with the coat of the term loan
�Dmpared
at the uaual rate of interest of 7
per cent based upon a loan of $1,000.00 and theses
figures hold true in comparison of the cost of larger ur smaller loans:

re

school gill only thirteen years
am
III
the SIxth grade.
I

of all Icllld and some frUit
of all kinds, candy, l'tllSIllS and also

day

out by the roadSide a
drove up and asked, 'LIttle
boy,
where IS· your papa 1'"
Mr. Grooms
IS Frank's teacher.

the BeautIful.

a

and

want you to

One day U\ class FI'ank lIer
saId,
"Mr. Grooms IS so small that one

when he

am

I

HONEST WEIGHTS.

FARM'

A

Christmas.

I

old

eight

PAY CASH
QUANTITY.

ON NEW YEAR'S DAY

The New Year's dinner of the Ad
Club will be a speciul occasion, \1l

candidates, NO'GRAND JURY SUMMONED TO
James M
SERVE AS WAS ORtGINALLY
Rogers und Murray M.
Stewart
INTENDED
Counsel fOI" the petitIOner have rc
• The speclul te,.", of Bullooh su
quested subpoenus !Ol the follOWing
perior court Will convene on Tuesday,
people ta be present at the hennng
Januury 2nd, "nd will pl'obubly lon
Dec. 29 John H. Monroe, John J.
tillue through the remwlI1t.1er of the
Carrlty, John J Bouhan, A. J Cal week:>'
funkel, LOUIS Cal-f'il
I, LOUIS A.
Lo

girls for the cake.
The teachers at. Vonaldson
StIlson, Cu, Dec. 13, 1922.
tl,ls
yeal' are Mr J W Crooms. of Pem- Deal Sant.1 Claus.
broke; M,ss IIIartha Rackley, of MdI WIll wnte und tell
IfOU wlmt
len, and M,ss MaggIe Hendley, of want you to br1l1g me fol'
SOME OF OUR JOKES,

DINNER

tIOn rnc\nugel S of the two

our

�laying

tVVANTEDf
CHICKENS, EGGS, DUCKS, GEESE.

AD CLUB

elected ut the pmmul'Y, und the elec

Nttle gIrl.
LORENE DRICCERS

a

box supper

.

--------------���------------

HamIlton D Brannen and MISS
Lucile Proctor were United In mar
nage at the home of the bride's par
ents, Mr and Mrs. A. J Proctor, In
Statesboro Sunday afterno"on,
Judge
J F FIelds
oll\",atlng

a

,

30 N. MAIN ST ..

three years experi
ence; two machines; all
work guar

BRANNEN-PROCTOR.

gIve

LOUISE GROOMI.,
On day In prImer class J L.
Eddmg
plies.
said, "I know more than anybody In
Teachel's, Mary and AnnIe Mae thls class." Edna fler
StdBon, Cu Dec. 14, 1922
said, "No you
Crum
don't, Miss Hendley kno ... the most." Duar Old Santa:
I 11m a httle
Miss Rackley, our new teachel, hay
gllrl 8 years old and
BRADWELL SCHooL.
I am In the 4th
taken the thIrd, fourtb, and
glade, and I want
part of
WI�h addlttons to our roll at fre the lifth. Also touches the hearts
you to bring me a doll WIth
curly
of
haIr' and- Will go to sleep, and some
quent Intervals, our enrollment to many
young boys.
date has reached 118
.fireworks and some candy and a tOf
Denmark
had
tell
to
a
,Otllis
joko
A short but interesting and
pedo and some nuta,a hom and a ball,
He told about
appro In class
gotng chin.
priate l.�hanksglvlng program wa� quapln huntmg They went tn a cart some frUit, a. story book, a httle sto\'e,
at
our
• toy dog.
elven
school the Wednesday and drove a club-footed
That IS all 1 WIll ask you
mule.
He
for !;bia Cll,ristmas.
.afternoon before Thanksgtving. AU saId the mule ran sway
I will close.
going 00. On
All the patrons were in..-ited and those the
Your,slllcere friend,
roturn they were
hull
who attended
NELLE BRANNEN.
complimented the httle gull; the mule �ot scared of an old
folks immenBely UPOn their entertain"
negro WOlJlan and dumped them out
merit.
of tho cart.'
Statosboro, Ga., Dee. 14, 1922.
Dear Santa Claus'
Quite a b,t of enthllslasm has been
Otti.
Denmark, age 18: "Mr.
aroused In our health work lately by Grooms, all the
I am a httle gill
years 01(1
large boys and gtrls
and I want you to brIng me some
making health posters
We make should learn to
spell squeeze."
these by seeurtng pIctures from mag
fruIt and a sleepy doll and
"Why?" asked Mr Grooms
call·luge.
r wont ask for much th'is time.
aZlnes, mount them on cardboarrt and
"Because we at hke to squee�e "
wrJte under each picture some approYOUI' lattle frIend,

Hemstltehtng.

.

soon

of

run one

From

nelgnorTng school,

sup-

12:30 p. m.
6:00 p. m.

Burgess,

our

Carfield.

Aftel' the program, a "chicken ofwas made by the
patrons for
the purpose of gettmg school

M,'

connected

-

.

{

and

gu·1.

one

Song, Amenca

No. 10 North

hop�
H.,vllle, WIll

'

METTS, Pnnclpal.

ATTENTION LADIES

.

daughter

.

IS

John Thomas Allen and MISS
ante�cJ not to draw, Or ravel; quick
Beulah Cannon were UnIted 1"
mar
serYlce, !l .and 12 cents per yard. 30
lIage Wednesday evening at 5 o'clock South Main
street, next deor below
at
postoffice. Phone 74. MRS. GEOR
.the home of the bride's parents, CIA
COX SARGEN'::'.
Mr and Mrs. Joe Ben
28ano4to-tf
Cannon, Rev.
Maille Jones offiCIating
Phone J. F FIelds or call on
hIm
Aitet" the cercmohY n most elabor for J. P services. Phone
323. offiCE>
No 7, First NatIOnal
�\te wedding supper was served
!lank

Thursday I1Ight

and

December
cordIally in

evening,

The pubhe
J H.

to-

Mr

+

A few Barred

Lord

ALLEN-CANNON

*

Main Street

the

at

box supper and en
the RegiBter High

I. M.
�hone406

Bldg.

=1=

-

21, 1922.
VIted.

offermg

a

Thursday

·
.

.

1:

BLAND

tel1;alnme�t

School

gether.
.

++++++++'1-+ I

.

NOTICE.
There WIll be

Croover.

Office Hours

Messrs.
Worth, Lloyd and Floyd Skin-'

Hubert

Song-Mrs. Rogers.

.

.:Mrs. R

""ns.

Golden

is located

f

Woodcock,

MIkell,
ner, Gordon, Brooks,
Frank, Hubert
and John Womack, Hollis
Kltchings,
Enoch Dueon, Charhe
Grizzell, Clent
MorrlB, Floyd and Datus A.kins, Clar
ence and Ivy
Wynn, IJewey Pennington, Kelhe Mallard, Roger Newsome,
Ceorge Beasley, Albert Finch,
Cqcil
and Arehle B.
Hodges, Inman Durden, Foster Warren, Claude Carrol,
Harvey and Jesse Berry, Stsnley Win
skie,
ArchIe
Bazemore, Edgbert
Metts, Newman NesmIth, Martin
Woodcock, Mr. and,Mrs W P Deal,
Mr. and Mrs Lessey
Spence, Mr. and
IIIrs H. L. Woodcock, and
Mr. and
Mrs 'I' M Woodcock and
famIly
·
.

office

I

Scenes of Pllgolm L,fe, n pl,lY whIch
Included most of the cntlre group
either as Pilgrims, Indians or Dutch

Vr. 'Burgess is also a graduate of The
Palmer School of Chiropractic. the largest
and best institution teaching
Chiropractic in
the world.

LuCl�

I

and

J1ain Street.

.

.

Statesboro, Ga, Dec. 18, 1922.

Ig that you WIll find my home.

We

ferIng"

and

Roger Newsome
Those present were Misses
pa..tor,Rev. Leland Moore,
Juha, Robena and Connie SkInner,
WIll preach at 11 30
He was
•
FOURTH BIRTHDAY
••
LIllIe and Clyde
a
Womack, Thea GroolIIr. and Mrs P. G. Frankhn and
large congregation uponoear.d
hIS
Tuesday afternoon Master Jurell by
ver, Clydle Marsh, MarIe and Clad
f,rst appeat:nnce here last
.... and Mrs. J. C. Moore wero III Dew Groover was host to
Sunday. He Wynn,
a party in
Esther, BernIce and
for a packed nouse next Sun�ugUBta FrIday.
honor' of h,s fourth bIrthday. Vari
Hodges, Ceorgia Mae D,xon, Maggie
.
.
ay mornIng.
ous games were
after
whIch
played,
Lee
Prof. and Mrs. F. A. Brinson, of
Kingery, Pearl Chester, WIlma
Dr Bascom
Anthony, pre Idlng el- .and Irene
refreshments were served. In the dill
Jllillen, Bpent the week·end WIth Judge
Aktns, Georg'ia Barnes,
der of the Savannah
IIlg room stood a Chnstmas troe laden
dlstrlct, wttil Grace and Klttie
:IImd Mrs. J. F.
.

..

.

grmdmg Fnday afternoon,
MUSIC

succeeding

/. A. Spreng. V. C

CANE GRINDING.

cane

tion

glade.
Song of PraHw-Seven g1rls
My Flag, reclta�'on-5th Crode
girl
Stunt, "Dr Ball"-One boy and
three gtrls
Somethmg to be Thankful For, recItation-4th Crade girl
Pomts of V,ew, dIalogue-One boy

10 announce

that he is

MIsses Grace and K,ttle Woodcock
entertained a number of frtends with
a

are

'lth

weI e
used In the decoratIOns,
SLX
tables were arranged for
progressive
rook. After the
games, a salad course
was served

being serVIces With thIS church next Sun·
Seventy guests day. Those who attend WIll find the
OCCaB10n

IlsAVANNAH CONTEST
GfTS INTO COURT

Son¥-Entlre�roup

.

wishes

VOL. 30-NO. :.

�ksglving

•

of

December 5th. She

on

Lanter of the county
board of educa
tton from Statesboro.

DEC. 21, 1922

Deal Santa Claus:
always helpful rn rno
The school hapn, built up, we
I am a little boy 5
work, provided teach
years old. I do
JUDGE MELDRIM SANCTIONS PE
ers
plan ahead. Pupils WIll consci have added a third tel'l:her to the fac- not go to school, but I want to.
t
TITION
FOR
am too small
MANDAMUS IN
ously Or unocnciously gM!S'P higher ulty
yet. Please bring me
The seventh grade IS
BEHALF OF ROGERS.
Ideals and are thus trained for better
uuproviug for Christmas some candy and fnut
splendid tn the II' studies
and a pan- of shoes
cittzenehip
That IS all for
(Mornlllg News, Tuesday)
We were ver-y glad to have Mr J
tbis time.
IB a ttrne for teach
I WIll look fo, you.
Judge P W Meld rim 01 the su
\V.
DaVIS, OUr school supe rintendent,
ers
From your little friend,
�?Il8ke the past real to their- pu
perior court yester duy Signed an or
pds,"':nd to help them learn the won With us Wednesday afternoon. He
ALVIN SMITH.
dCI sanctioning the mandamus
pota
the
a
gave
derful lesson of 'I'hanksglvlng
pupils
very g ood talk
tron of J ames M Rcgers I�\ the
may
,:Ve are sory to hear our neighbor
Our Thanksgiving program grew
St.ilson, Ga., Dec. 13, 1922.
ornlty contest and fix id Dec 29 at 10
ou f of the
dally school work, and was lI1g school, Esla, has lost one of her Dear Santa
o'clock as the date and tune for a
teachers
not only enjoyed by the pupils In
I WIll wnte and tell
get
you whnt
heut-ing to show cause why A man
loVe
are
to
have an oyster want you to
planning
ting It up and presenting It, bu� by il
bring me for Christmns. damus absolute should not be Issued
number or pn I ents and Iriends also supper before long.
Hope a good [ am a schoo] g irl only thirteen yem'S against the defendants.
crowd
Will
come
old and In the sixth
Program was as follows,
I wunt
The defendants named In the Bunt
grude
We will soon be ready to
Thanksgiving
challenge you to bnng me some fireworks of all ure the members of the city executlvc
some school for a
of
match
kllld
out
and a rll1g and some frUit and commIttee that had
spelling
Story
F,rst Thanksglvmg -2nd
charge of the
of the three hundred WOI ds
(;rude chIld
gtven by nuts and candy and l'alSIfiS llnd also munlclpnl
pl'llllury Dec. 12, the mem
the county
of
a
of
the
cduca
SIgns
supermtendent
story book to read I WIll close hop bel'� of the new executIve committee
Times-Dewey BaIley,

Holidays

WIll

Torrence,

School News I Santa Claus Letters

ALDERMAN SCHOOL.

WE PAY

STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY,

tivut ing school

un-

daughter

a

She

·

III

·

I County

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES.

MRS. COLLINS HOSTESS.
Mrs. W. H. Colhns very
dehghtful
ly entertained a number of her
fnends at the Golden Rand Tea Room
Wednesday afternoon. Hang"'g bas
kets of roses and Chnstmas berries

the games. Cellulcrid novel servl""" both
entertamlng and edlfytIes yore gIven as [avo ....
mg
....
The SundaY-<lchool WIll meet at the
BIRD SUPPE.R.
usual hour
Tho contest, begun two
Fnday evenlllg FlemIng Leeter was or three weeks
ago, is still on, and
host at a bIrd supper at Barnes' res the
Interest IS IIlcreaslng
The total
taurant. Covers were placed for Miss
nttendance last Sunday was 423
It
Mamie Hall, Mlss Jame Lou Brannen, should
be, and probably WIll be, even
Messrs. Harry Cone, Roger Holland
next
larger
Sunda
.y
and FlemIng Lester.
The new

Savannah

III

.

}

RE·

FRESH LINE OF FULGHUM SEED OATS ON HAND.

WIll be coiled Sarah MIldred
Mrs.
Torrence Will be remembered as MISS
Cora Rohlnson, a sister of w, S Rob
InSOll, of this place.

IS

.

Arne

M rand Mrs. Elmo R

pr.ictice 'I'hanksgiving day and On Saturday
follOWing, at which approximately
$100

Mrs

December 6th
Mnrtha Sue,

year,

present.

her seventh blrtbday

Saturday.
·

have
raIsing this fund for

111

Through the generosit y of their (nends, both here
and
In
Savannah, they held a two days'
sale of oysters and sandwiches on
a

and

nounce

depot.

her y''Oung friends, the

••

Carmdchael

][atie McDougald

C.

METHODIST CHURCH.
SEVENTH BIRTHDAY.
The members and fnends of Ittte
Saturday afternoon httle Sara M, Statesboro MethodIst church are m
kell was hostoss to a pretty
party 01 VI led and urged to be present at all

Miss Lois Sasser has returned from
a Louis, where sho spent several
.. onths.
MI ..

than

D

PURCHASES

NO

aullocb T,m .... Establ:she<l 1 fJ92
onso I nted January 17. 1917.
Statesboro News, Estabhsbed 19Q1 Old
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917�onsolidated December 9. 1920.

QUlRED.

BIRTHS.
Mr

.

Mr. and Mrs A. B. Green and cllll

:dttn Bpent Saturday

the

\:

CANE GRINDING

Auction every night next week at
"

111

1110re

U.

{STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

INTO OUR STORE

vited to attend.

cash was rulsc<l, It IS under
stood that the memorlul WIll
prouably
On Frldny cvenmg at the farm of
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